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wi thin the American Com mittee for
Cultural F reedom, of wh ich the lates t m ani festati on is th e resignati on of novelist James T.
Fa rrell fr OIll th e P res idency, seem to have their
parallel in th e Australian branch of th e Co ngress
for Cu ltural F reedom .
Dissension has been precip itated by what is
sup erficiall y a n abstract di scussion on th e admini strati ve control of Australian un iversities. It is no
mere chan ce, however, th at this disagreement should
have 'a ri sen fr om cOlllm ents on the situ at ion in the
Uni versity of Tasma ni a fo llowing the recent Royal
Commi ssion. In fa ct it wo ul d seem th a t th e very
iss ue of cultural fr eedom is bein g fough t out most
hitterly w ithin th at instituti on.
Although th e U ni versity's affairs have' rccently b een
the subject of de ba te in T he F ree S pirit, th e m onthly
journal of th e Australi an Comm ittee fo r Culhu'al
F reedom, the actual situation is veiled hehind considerable asserti on, counter-asserti on and political theorising. It is therefore withou t an y apology that mu ch
fa ctu al informa tion is included in thi s ed itori al comment.
An arti cle by P rofessor Polya , whi ch appears elsewhere in this issue, gives some of the background
detai ls of th e dispute, embodied in the comments
of one of th e p ar ticipants. P rofessor Polya's views
are stated q uite frankly and openly h ere, an d it
appea rs, furth er, th at h e was eq ually criti cal of th e
Administration before and duri ng the Royal Commission. In view of the fact that changes r ecom mend ed by the Royal Commission were not effected ,
and th at University control remained unch anged for
some ti me, it is not surprising that conflic t arose in
the subseq uent peri od . T he outcome was that the
Vice-Chancellor in voked , it is alleged im properl y, the
name of the U niversity Council to secure fro m the
Professor a written statement exp laining h is reasons
fo r writin g a len gthy an d detailed arti cle whi ch
appeared in T h e A ustmlia n Journal of Science las t
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year.

On thi s occasion no acti on was taken, but the
Council's meth od of dealin g with anoth er criti c indicates a belief th at the prop er relati onship b etween
Council and academic staff is one of mas ter and
servant, wi th an undisputed ri ght of summ ary di smi ssal.
Let us consider the case of Professor Orr, until
recently occupant of the Chair of Philosophy in
H oba rt. It seems tha t from hi s acad emic van tage
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point he added to the stream of criticism which
helped to bring about the Roya l Commission . It
may appear to be a coincidence that two academic
critics should be subjected to enquiry by the conNevertheless, Professor
trollers of the University.
Orr duly made his appea ran ce before sub-committees
of the University Council, and was di smissed on the
alleged grounds of having failed to give answers on
matters pursuant to hi s obliga tions as a staff member.
Since Professor Orr is seeking legal red ress on a
number of counts, including breach of contract, and
the whole m atter is therefore sub it/dice, no comment
is possible on these charges . It is ' for thi s reaso n
tha t very few people know exactly what has been
h appenin g. Nevertheless some of the circumstances
surroundin g the situa ti on are such as to cause grave
alarm to those who look on a uni vcrsity as something
more than a factory for th e production of gradu ates .
Sin ce th e Professor's dismissa l in Ma rch a member
of the lecturin g staW has acted as head of the de p artm ent. Late in April th e Coull cil decided to
advertise the Chair, the Vice-C han cellor bein g q uoted
as sayin g " I think it is about tim e we a pPOinted
another P rofessor of P hilosoph y" ( Togatlls, 4/ 5 / 56 ) .
This move was exposed in the student press, however, and wh en th e P rofessor's counsel wa rned that
such a proceedin g would be equiva lent to co ntempt
df court no action was taken to fill the position.
Followin g thi s several Council members suggested
th at th e Department of Philosoph y should he reduced
in scope and status, and despite protests th a t the
inatter should not be discussed in the a bse nce of
th e Professor, a committee of Council memb ers drew
up a scheme w hi ch would make Philosoph y m erely
a'n adjunct to Education, w ith Politica l Philosoph y
~limin a ted and the History of Philosophy handed
over to Class ics. Neve rtheless up to date th e statlls
qllo ha s b een preserved , du e to th e efl'orts of th e
Faculty of Arts an d th'e . Professorial Board .
In th e circulll stances thi s and other persistent endeavours to eliminate the Chair of Philosoph y can
only be suspect as undignified manoe uvres, not only
subversive of any possible cour t decision unfavourable to Council, but destructi ve of any semblance of
academi c independence, at th e same tim e implicitly
denyin g th e ri ght of a ppea l aga inst th e Council's
decisions.
This attitude is co nfirm ed b y reports that th e ViceChancellor recently used hi s auth ority to ban a
meetin g at th e U niversity to whi ch Professo r Orr
WESTERLY

had been invited as a speaker by the Socratic Society.
Althoug h this may be considered prudent, to avoid
complica tions in the pending law suit, it is alleged
th at the Vice-Chance llor saw fit to threaten a spokesman of the Society.
In the fac e of su ch procedures it is to be expected
tha t students and staff would be wary of incurring
the wrath of the Administra tion by showing .support
for Professor Orr, or sympathy for his point of view.
\[eantime the Professor's academic salary has ceased ,
and h as supported his fa mily and finan ced his proceedings from employment elsewhere, including work
with a Hobart textile manufacturer for the weekly
wage of £ 14.
The emergence of this matter in th e organ of the
A.C .C.F . has alI'ead y been m entioned in these editorial
columns (V iewpoint, W esterly Nu.2, 1956 ) but this
has been followed b y furth er correspondence from
Hohart. This comes from H. J. Solomon, a m ember
of th e University Council, and Professor Townsley,
a supporter of the Co uncil on the P rofessorial Board.
Althou gh th e theory of go vernment does not propcrly co me w itbin the scop e of these rem arks, one
may well q uestion Professor Townsley's strenuous
attempts to separate entirely the questions of academic freedom and academic government. W ell
might it he as ked , fo r instance, to what extent civil
rights can remain free when civil government b ecomes
corrupt or par tial. Yet he fails to point out that th e
Report of last year's Royal Commission stressed "that
the m embership of th e present Council, with its predominan ce of school teachers and lawyers, was unbalanced" ( T ogatus, 14/1 0 / 55 ). Nor is it made
clear th at this disp arity still exists, since the Universi ty Coun cil remains substantially unaltered. This is
despite the Royal Co mmi ss ion l'ecommendations "that
leg islation to reconstitute Council should prescribe
an early date for the retirement of the present Council and th e co mm e nce ment of the new one" (Togntus,
14 / 10 / 5.5 )
In th e li ght of thi s, Professor T ownsley's position
as Professor of Covernm ent makes it all th e more
curiou s th at he should also invoke the principle of
public accountability in a situation in which the
governing bod y has avoided re-constitution; in which
criti cism is stiAed ; in which attempts are made to circumvent possible court decisions; and in which the
Co un cil has lost the confid ence of students to a considerable degree .
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Mr. Solomon's position in the dispute is amply
indicated by his own words:
Every man is entitled to freedom of speech bllt
/lot even an academician is entitled to hold that the
community owes him a salary, as of right, m e'rely
because he is 011 academician. That salMY is his
'reward fol' his service to th e commlillity, a.nd th ere
is 110 interference with his freedom. if the communi.ty
decides to withhold it becallse his views, however
right, are opposed to what th e comm.lm-ity thinks
proper. (The Free Spi'rit, July 1956.)
The alarming feature about this theory is that it
is apparently being assiduously put into practice by
a body which public investigation has shown to be
unable to represent the community's interes ts.
The point of all this is that although taking place
in an isolated part of the Commonwealth, and in a

situation uniqu e in Ausb'a lia, these events must not
be ignored. If allowed to continue unquestioned
th ey could affect the whole basis of academic liberti e~- in Australia, which Professor Stout ah'eady finds
to be considerably narrower than those current in
Britain (The Free Spirit, May 1956).
It is doubtful whether the A.C.C.F. would be
able, on account of its particular structure, to take
effective action in this matter. The logical alternative seems to be a further Royal Commission to clear
up the events arising from reluctance to implement
properly the recommendations handed down by the
1955 Commission.
Meantime it is incumbent on all persons of conscience to keep some attention focussed on the events
in Hobart, where it is reported that Professor Orr's
legal action is to be heard later this year.
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JOHN PLOOY

The Heine Cenlenary
HE problem of anti-Semitism appears to be
as old as the case of the anti-Semite with
the Jewish girl-friend. On the occasion
of the centenary commemoration of Heine's
death it would be inappropriate to treat the
reader to stories about Titus and his Jewish
queen Berenice or about Chateaubriand
who tried to excuse his love-making to the
daughters of Zion by saying that not th ey, but
their fathers and brothers, th e Jewish men,
had crucified Jesus. This sort of affection
seems somehow related to the ambivalence of
feeling towards H einrich H eine in many non Jewish Germans.
There is, for example, Hicharcl Wagner,
who in the first edition of his autobiography
admitted how much of the subject matter of
his "Flyin g Dutchman" he had borrowed from
H ein e, but who promptly omitted this praise
in the second edition , together with every thin g he owed to H ein e during his stay in
Paris.
Later we have Josef Goebbels, who organised the a uto-da-fe of May 1933, where instead of the body of 'Heine the heretic' the
whole body of his work was committed to
the flam es, with highly serious rites and to
th e sound of fittin g funeral orations. Not lon g
before this senseless episode Goebbels h ad
presented to his girl-friend a copy of H eine's
'Buch del' Lieder' with a little inscription i'll
it. Goebbels' case is perhaps interesting as an
example of perverted jealousy, the despised
Jewish men of letters , or 'bitumen-journalists'
as he called them, obviously possessed that
which Goebbels himself pursued all his life
and yet never completely achieved .
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The literary-historian Bartels is another example of the anti-Semite who abuses H eine
on the one hand , calling him 'an impudent
little Jewish waster' but who n evertheless
cannot help commenting that H eine's poetry
must have a certain fascination - notice the
word 'm ust' - an d that he was after all a poet
in his own right and no mere echo . But
Bartels criticises not only H eine's \Nork. He
reproaches him for his frivolous way of livin g,
hi s cowardice, his blackmailing: and h e thinks
that these vices alon e tell against the erection
of a monument in Heine's memory.
Of co urse it is not only H ein e's work or
life which were and still are harped on by
our anti-S emites. Th e whole dispute abou t
H eine resolves itself into the qu estion of his
Jewish blood. Any discourse on this subject
would only make sense if the millions of
Jewish victims of Nazism had possessed th e
same or equally great sins as were imputed
to H ein e. In fact, they were exterminated
merely because they were J e"vs, irrespective
of disposition or conduct.
And so our problem can b e reduced to
something different, namely, what is it that
offers these anti-Semites a starting-point from
which th ey try to rationalise their feelings in
orde r to provide th emselves with an alibi and
a proof - two things which have always b een
looked for after every slaughter - that the
guilt rested with the murd ered person and not
with the murderer.
H ein e's in comparable wit must b e th e chief
reason for th e ambivalence of which certain
German s are so obviously victims. It is his
lype of humour, a marvellous mixture of defence and accusation , this sharp, flashing,
light weapon that displ eases them, like the
5

rapier necessarily displeases those who are
used to handle clubs . ...
Listen , for ex'a mple, to what H eine says
about Gottingen , where he was a student in
1820. "The town of G. , famou s for its sausages
and university, belon gs to th e King of
Hanover, possesses 999 houses, several
churches, an observatory, a university prison ,
a library and a Town Hall , where th e beer is
excellent. Generally th e citizens of G. are
divided into students, professors, philistines
and cattl e, four classes which are nevertheless
strictly separated . The cattl f' -class is the most
important. Th e town itself is beautiful and
pleases one at its b est when viewed with on e's
back turn ed towards it." Commentin g on th e
fate of Professor Saalfeld , who had been addicted to writing furious pamphl ets aga inst
Napoleon, and who was a professor at Gottingen, a grea t seat, accnrdin g to Heine, of
pedantry and philistinism, Heine writes : "it
is curiou s that th e three greatest adversaries
of Napoleon have all ended miserably. Castlereagh cut his own throat, Louis th e Eighteenth rotted upon his throne, and Professor
Saalfeld is still a professor at Gottingen." As
Matthew Arnold rightly remarks, it is impossible to go b eyond that.

H

EINE was born at Dusseldorf in 1799 and
his boyhood fell at a tim e when his native
town had b ecome the capital of a new fangled French Grand-Duchy. The Erst impressions which youn g H ein e received of th e
outer world ""ere" therefore French. Th e
people of Dusseldorf were by no means di spleased with the French rule and particularly
th e Jews saw in Napoleon th eir secular
saviour who had e mancipated them sociall y
and politically and had thu s admitted th em
within th e pale of liumanity. As a boy Hein e
was attractep by the noisy military display of
the French soldiers and by th eir winnin g
manners. That H eine's mind did not under
such circumstances b ecome entirely F renchi 6

£led , and that he con tin ued durin g hi s wbole
li fe to feel a warm a ttac hm ent to his native
cou ntry and a deep yearnin g to identify himself with th e Germ an ic race, was owing partly
to hi s nati ve .instin ct and partly to th e teachin ];s of hi s excell ent moth er, who constantly
admonished her children to love and cherish
th eir native country.
F rom 1819-25 H eine studied on and off
in B0'1111 and Gottingen, wh ere he obtained
th e dipl oma of Doctor of Law. From th at
dat e his literary career start ed, and , as it were
unconsciouslv, H eine entereclinto the troublou s arena of politics. I'll 18:27 Hein e made a
trip to Engla nd to make him self acquainte d
wi th th e practical school of politics par excell ence.
And so H ein e turn ed into something much
more th an a romanti c poet. He became a
most effective soldi er .in the Liberation War
of humanity. Some peopl e thi nk that an unfortunate yo uthful love-experience p oisoned
H ein e's heart b efore it matured, making of
him both a sentim ental dream er and a cynic.
This seemo an over-simplification. For a soul
like H eine's there is no p eaceful happiness, it
will alwavs search for the adventurou s, wild
exaltation and sad disillu sionm ent. \iVith
whom he experienced this exaltation and disj]]usionm ent is not really important. Not a
girl form ed an d guid ed H ein e's soul, but in
her he fo und and recognised himself for th e
Erst tim e.
This is remarkably confirmed by H eine's
own word s about a flirtation called by him self 'a prelud e to his later loves.' Th e girl's
name was Red - Setch en. She h ad blood-red
hair, was th e daughter of a hangman <md an
old witch . H er eyes used to pu zzle Heine
and he compares her slendcr fi gure wi th - a
marble statue. She sang old folk-son gs to
him , one of which she wrote down with her
own blood. One day she stood before Heine
and asked him as a horribl e joke to kiss h er
fa ther's unsheathed sword , with which a
hunclred poor devil s had been b eheaded.
WESTERLY

Because resistance would have res ulted in
injurin g the two youn g lovers Setchen had
to surrender in H eine's reckless arms. That
was H eine's first romantic girl-friend and yet
she did not make of him a Romanti cist although he himself says that Se tchen certainly
exercised the greatest influence on th e awakenin g poet so that his first poems of 'Traum bilder' which he ,vrote soon afterwa rds had a
gloomy and cruel underton e.
H eine himself, however, gives llS a better
picture of th e real nature of hi s relationship
with Setch en when he writes that he was
sometimes frightened by her voice and beli eved he heard himself speakin g. Her sin gin g
too reminded him of dreams in whi ch he
heard himself sin ging in the same way. Most
significant is thi s confession: "1 ki ssed her 'Oat
only out of t ender affecti on, but also out of
scorn for the old social set-up and all its
sinister prejuClices, and at that very moment
the first flam es of the two pass ions, to which
the rest of my life remained dedicated , suddenly glowed up - the love fo r beautiful
women and the love for the French Revolu tion." Th e red-head Setchen was the im age
of Hein e's own soul and its romantic rebelliousness. The glowin g enthusiasm for freedom and justice run s through his whole work
and is here equated with the love for a
woman. And of both passions Heine becomes
conscious on the occasion of a romping flirtation above th e sword of a hangman!
When H ein e saw himself disappointed as
to the effect on Germany of th e July revolution, he carried out his lon g-cherished desire
to settle in Paris, where he arrived in 183l.
The publication of some of his writing in
France attracted considerabl e attention and
his reputation steadily increased . An obscure
disease of the spinal cord threw him for th e
last years of his life o'n a bed of sickness,
designated by himself, "'lith grim humour, as
his 'mattress-grave.' On th e 17th February,
1856, H einrich Hein e was freed from hi s
earthl y sufferings.
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1' W OULD be useless to give to En glish

readers sa mp les of translati ons of Hein e's
lyrical poems. Their rhythm and dicti on defy
the art of a translator and drive him to despair. Not quite as useless it mi ght be to q uote
George Eliot, who says of Hei ne th at hi s
greatest power as a poet li es in his simpl e
pathos, in the ever-vari ed but always natural
expression he has given to th e tender
emotio'J1S .
1\110re interestin g to English readers are perhal:ls some of Hein e's political opinions. Lin
Yutang in his excellent book Betwee ll Tears
alld Laughter writes: "Sometimes it is given
to poets to foretell the future, not b y astrology, but by acqu aintance with th e laws of
the spirit. To such extraordinary mind s, th ese
laws become so vivid th at they ass ume the
character of a 'vision.' '' Hein e was such a
poet with such an uncanny vision. From an
intimate and intuitive knowledge of th e German mind, he could prophesy th e "German
Revolution" and the character of the modern day Nazi spirit with a frightening accuracy,
and from a knowledge of th e forces developin g in E uropean thought he could prophesy
th e "European or World Hevolution" a:nd
predict with striking clairvoyant power certain ph ases unrolling before our eyes to-day.
Speaking of the German thunder, comin g
slowly but surely, he said : "Then, when you
hear the Tumble and clatter - beware,
Frenchmen, your neighbours' children . . . .
Don't smile at my advice, the advice of a
dreamer who warns you of Kantians, Fichteans, and natural philosophers. Don't smil e
at th e visionary who expec ts th e same revolu tion in the material world which has taken
place in the realm of the spirit."
In 1834, in his Religion and Philosophy in
GermallY, H eine wrote: " . . . and when you
hear a crash as nothing ever crashed in world
history, you'll know that the German thund er
has hit the mark. At that sound th e eagles
will fall dead from th e sky and the lions in
the farth est desert of Africa will pull in th eir
7

ta ils and slink away into their royal caves.
A play will b e performed th at will make the
French Revolution seem like a h arml ess idyll
in comparison .... Beware ! I wish yOll well ;
that is why I tell you th e bitter tl'l1th. You
have more to fear from a liberated Germany
than from the whole Hol y Alliance w ith all
its Croats and Cossacks."
On e hundred years ago, in 1842, he prophesied th e "vVorlc1 Revolution": "COll1Jl1unismi s th e secret name of th e dread
.antagonist se ttin g proletarian rule with all its
consequences against the present bourgeois
regime. It will be a frightful duel. How will
it end ? ... vVe only know this much: Communism , though little discllssed now and
loitering in hidden garrets 011 miserable straw
pallets, is th e dark hero destined for a great,
if temporary, role in th e mod ern tragedy ...
It would be war, th e ghastliest war of destruction - which would unfortun ately call
the two noblest nations of civilisation into
the arena, to th e ruin of hath: France and
Germany, England , th e great sea serpent always able to crawl back into its vast watery
jair ~ and Russia, which also has th e safes t
hidin g-places in its vast fir forests , steppes
and icy wastes - those two, in n. normal political war, can not b e annihilated even by th e
most crushin g defeats. Bot Germany is far
more menaced in such cases, and France in
particular could lose her political ex istence in
th e most pitiful mann er. That, however,
would only b e th e first act of th e great melo drama , th e prologue as it were. The second
act is the European al~d the vVorld Revohltion , the great du el between th e destitute and
the aristocracy of wealth ... I do not know:.
but I think that even tually th e great sea
serpent ,,,,ill have its h ead cru shed, and th e
skin of th e Northern bear will be pulled over
his ears . . . The future smells of Hussian
leath er, blood, godlessness, and many whippin gs. I should advise our grandchildren to
be born with very thick skins on their backs.

8

. .. " No wonder that poli ce-spies of those
days spoke of th e 'Communist H ein e.'
In 1931 the Hussian Bukharin said in an
important address to the Academy of Sciences
of the U.S.S.H.. that H eine would live throughout the centuries as a soldier on the revolutionary front, as a hater of bourgeoisnarrown ess, as the herald of th e first revolts
of rebellious slaves .

WHY WHITE or read an articl c on Hein e?
Because he was the most importclI1t successor of Goeth e? No, I would say. Because
he showe d of what grace and ea; e the German lan guage is capahle, if prop erl y hand led .
Once more, No!
To me H ein e represents th e I11 ft.1 who fOllnd
th e solution of hi s life-conHict in self-irony.
This is th e hall-mark of th e sv nth.es is in which
romanti cism and realism have becom e one.
And so h e co uld write to hi s bosom-friend
i\/Ios er :

"love me b ecall se of th a t s tra n ~'e kind of
feelin g, which I express in fooli~lJ1 ess ' and
wisdom, in goodness and badn ess. Love me
just b ecause it comes to your mind , not because you think me worthy of your fri e ndship. Similarly, T don't like you beca us e you
are a warehouse of virtues, or b eca use of
your bein g abl e to understand Anclelusian,
Spanish, Syrian, H egel's language, En glish _
Arabic or Calcutta slang, or b eca use yo u lent
me your coat and mon ey, or worried about
me and similar thin gs - I love you perhaps
only on account of your silly grimaces of
,""hich I used to catch sight, and b ecause of
those monkey- like ways of talkin g, which
slipped from you at one time, got stuck in my
memory and come to m y mind when I am ' in
a good mood , in cash and sentimentall y in clined ."
It is p erhaps hecause of sayin gs like this
that I like Hein e most.
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Cry Away,
Mrs. .Appelstrudel!
RS. APPELSTHUDEL 1 I have never met
her, but I can see her in my mind , and 1
know that she is fat, and Vienn ese, and
always weepin g.
She is so fat she has no wrists. She becam e
that way wh en she marri ed her second hu sband, the Count. He disappointed her and
she began to eat.
Mrs. Appelstrudel sells toffees and cigarettes at th e Tivoli sandwich bar, and th e boys
who work in the radio shop n ex t door call h er
Mummy. She asks them about their girl
friends and t ells th em sh e was b eautifu l once
- and weeps .
"Oh j'"fllmm y," they say, "you make your
lovely eyes so red and ugly."
But that only makes her weep the more
until they remember to ask how her little
niece jV1imi is - which imme diately brings a
smile to her face and the words:
"Oh, j\/1imi is an angel out of heaven 1"
And sh e is happy for a half-minute until she
remembers that she is allowed to see Mimi
only once a week now - and weeps again.
The doctor saiel 1\/1r5. Appelstrudel was up setting Mimi with sweets and pastries and
endless caresses, and Mimi's parents had been
driven to strictness.
The days go b y and Mrs. Appelstrud el eats
and weeps.
She eats all day, but complains that she.
never has tim e for lunch. She weeps for
Vienna. She weeps for the Jews . She weeps
for her nrst hu sband, a doctor whom th e
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Germans killed. She weeps for her second
husband, the Count - a poor devil who spent
every mornin g of his five years in Australia
at his toilette, and then disappeared impeccably by Qantas airliner to Paris with her
jewels and all she had in the b ank.
And now she weeps lest he return.
. She is soft-hearted. She weeps for the poor
and the rich, for the unemployed and overprivileged, for yesterday and tomorrow.
Sometimes she t akes in mendin g and gives
it to Eve, who brin gs it hom e and sits in the
sunshine with h er needle - b ecause she is
sorry for Eve, because I am finding th e building game tough .
But she always gets her fift y per cent.
Mrs. Appelstrud el, whom I have n ever met,
why do you weep so much ? You do not know
yours elf, for you said th e oth er day that you
were glad you had 110 family to brin g up in
th ese troubled tim es.
You do not know yo urself, so I will tell YOll.
You are weeping for Europe, America, Australia. You are weeping for 'W estern civilisation and culture. You are weeping for those
three miscarriages your first husband gave
you when he was a struggling and ambitious
medical student, but loved you . You are
weeping 'fa)' youth assaulted, torn from your
womb, and murdered in th e name of academic education and medical science - and
for th e assassination of motherhood.
Yours tears will never cease - so cry away,
Mrs. Appelst)'udel!
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ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE TRUST
AND YOU

NY organisation based on either Melbourne or Sydney is suspect with some
"\iV est Australians. A new, non-'commercial, theatrical organisation with funds subscribed mainly in the Eastern States, albeit
aided by individuals, firms and governments
in all capital cities, is doubly suspect when
it begins its avowed task of developing an
Australian th eatre b y recruiting its chief offeers from overseas. Suspicion is more than
confirmed when the new body makes its first
highly publicised contributions to the theatre
throughout Australia in the form of touring
companies for opera and drama which are
hased respectively on Melbourne and Sydney,
in the latter of which cities a new theatre
itself is acquired and nam ed after th e national organisation.
Small wonder perhaps that some in Perth
were disposed last year to write off the Australian Elizabeth an Th eatre Trust as yet
another well-endowed Eastern States theatrical organisation 'w hich would embrace
Perth in its activities when it had nothing
better to do with a touring company not yet
du e for dissolution. The only difference
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Professor Alexande r occup ies the Chair of History at the
Unive rsity of ' ¥cstmTI Australi a.
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some could see between the Trust and "The
Firm" was that the form er, by some miracle,
had received an annual grant of £4,000 for
five years from a State Government which
declin ed to give a penny to those within the
State who had for years bee n working in all
honorary capacity to create a national theatre
both in the spirit and with bricks and mortar.
What is the record, now that the Elizabethan Theatre Trust has been in active
operation for a year? "\iVhat is the prospect
of its future contribution to the Australian
theatre?
Certainly the new organisation has its
headquarters in the Eastern States and its
pre-production activities are centred either in
Sydney or in Melbourne. True, also, that its
executive director, its administrative officer,
the general man agers of its opera and drama
companies and the manager of the Elizabethan Theatre in Sydney are all Englishborn, though not all imported directly to
these posts. Hightly or wrongly, moreover,
the Trust set itself to make its first major
contributions through national touring companies - to work from the centre outwards
rather than from the ground upwards.
WESTERLY

The avowed objective of the Trust's touring companies is the dual one of setting standards and providing opportunity for Australian actors , playwrights and composers. Perth
audiences will shortly be in a position to pronounce judgment on the 1956 record. By
the time the Elizabethan Trust Drama Company has completed its October-November
season at th e Perth Playhouse, th ey will have
had opportunity to see in th e one year ten
different shows - from Greek tragedy, Mozali
opera and Shakespeare to Australian marionettes, Australian comedy and musical com edy - which but for the Trust would not have
come to Perth. In the first Perth season in
the Somerville Auditorium the South Australian Judith Anderson returned from New
York to play alongside' resid e~lt Australians,
recruited from all States, in the M edea, with
which no Australian commercial ma:nagement
would have ventured to tour this continent.
The Trust's "imported" English executive
director had the courage and the faith in
Australian audiences to recommend this
Greek tragedy to his board of directors and ,
with the aid of th e Drama Company's "English" ge neral manager, to make it a financial
as well as an artistic success . The same English executive director had the imagination to
see the combined quality and box office
appeal of Ray Lawler's Australian comedy
The Summer of th e Seve llteenth Doll, which
will not only play this year in every capital
city in the Commonwealth (twice within
twelve months ill Melbourne and Sydney)
but will next year have Laurence Olivier's
backing on the \Vest End London stage.
As to opera - traditional burial ground of
theatrical hopes and fortunes in Australia the current Mozart season has confounded
the pessimists who forecast disaster ,"vhen the
Trust dared to present , an opera season in
the capital cities unaided by the potential
box-office, sob-stuff appeal of a Puccini. The
Mozart season throughout Australia may not
everywhere match the financial achievement
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of Adelaide but it has undoubtedly demonstrated the world standards which an allAustralian company can obtain when some
principals are brou ght back from overseas
and presented , under combined Australian
and English direction, with symphony orchestras developed by an Australian Broadcasting Commission whose chairman and
general manager have frOJll the first been
closely linked with th e planning and th e work
of the Elizabethan Trust.
Let it just be added that if th e Trust in
its first years is deliberately workin g outward
rather than upward it has already shown its
active interest in th e amateur and professional repertory theatre in all Australian
States. This has been don e (with little publicity) by guarantees against loss to local
bodies ready to experiment, as did the W.A .
University Dramatic Society and the Canberra Repertory Club with Ric Thr9ssell's
The Day Befo'I'C Tall/arrow . Advice and
active help with producers and principals
have also been available elsewh ere upon
request. It is a fitting tribute to local achieveJll ent and an earnest of future co-operation to
mutual advantage that th e Trust's first drama
company season in a Perth theatre will open
011 October 2nd at the National Theatre's
new Playhollse with Th e Riv als, to be followed by Twelfth Night and The Doll.
Speaking personally but as one of the
Trust's two Vl.A. directors, who has not been
silent at board meetin gs in Sydn ey and Melbourne, I look with confidence to increasing
collaboration between the Trust and local
amateur and professional repertory movements in all capital cities. \ iVe have much
to give and to receive from one anoth er. The
Australian theatre of the .Future needs us
both , together with - dare I mention it to
an academic audience? - the practical ex~
perience and continued co-operation of the
much abused commercial th eatre in Australia.
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The famous Classical C hinese. Theatre of Pek illg', which will mal< e
a goodwill t().ur of New Zealand a nd Australia, this year , is expected to
give perfo rmances in Perth at the Christmas season. T hey will be
under t he managem ent of J . C. ''''iIIia.mson T h eatres Lid. a nd Ga.rnet
H. Carroll.
Th e season in Perth's Capitol T heatre will end th e company':; AlIS "

tral asian trip. During th eir successful tour of E urope these p erformer:;
appeared at the Palace Theatre in London , crea ted a sensation on E nglish
television, an d \Von th e award :-It th e Paris Dramatic F es tival. Swedish
audiences demand ed up to 50 enco res, and warm receptions were accorded even in such out of th e way p laces as Iceland.
It is reported that the present tour is a direct ou tco me of th e recent
good will. visit t·o C hin a of an Australian del ega tion including su ch wellkn own figures as w riter Alan Marshall and Professor C . P. Fitzgerald .

.iV EW NOVEL
Distingui shed lead ers of literary,
artistic and politica l life paid tribute to Dam e Mary Gilmore recentl y on th e occasion of her
ninety-first birthday. T he Paddi ngton (N.S.vV. ) Town Ha ll was
crowded for the cele bration, whi ch
featured performan ces of songs and
poems by this veteran Au:; tralian
w riter. i' dessages of congra tul ation
were received from F edera l and
State political leader:; , and man y
others, inclucling old colleagues
from Dame Mary's days in the
New Australia settlement in Parag uay. Proceeds of £500 fro m th e
function went to th e F und for a
Chair of Austra li an Literature at
Sydney U ni versity.

In Brisban e this !lear the Co mmonwealth Litera ry Fllnd Lectll:res
Iw re deli l)ered b!l ([ different:
speaker each Ili ght. T hese lectllrers
includeil John Manifold, who de/i.ve'l'ed a lectllre on 13 liS/I Bal/ads,
accompanyillg himself on his O IGII
banjo. Another of I.he lecturers
'Was
well-known
poet Jllditl l
W right .
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' V est Allstralian author F. J3.
V ickers has had a nelG novel acce pted for 'publicathJII bu Constab le
of London later this year. The
nuvel, "First Place fo r th e Stra nger" , is alltobiogl'llJ!hical ill forlJl
and deals with th e assimil-itio/l. oj
([. UOlln g English lIIig mnt into the
A II stm lian
enl)ironm ent.
iHr.
Vickers, a fonn er President of th e
1<'el/oll;shil1 of A llslmlian W riters.
lI;ill i N! relll embered for his POplllor novel "Th e Mirage", published
in l'delbolll'll e last !lear.
A.lJllthA/~
At the ti me when her play
"Pacill e Paradise" was bein g prese nted in Perth in the Repertory
Thea lTe, Austra lian a uthor Dym pima Cusack was in China on a
three-month vi:; it. One of a group
,)f arti sts , journalists anel writers
invited to tour the country, Miss
Cusack trave lled from E urope by
air via Praguc and IV[oscow, reachin g Peking after flyin g over Mon goiin. Althou gh :; he has recentl y
spent mueh of he r tim e in Europe,
it is possible that she may return
to Au:;tralia for a tim e immed iately
aftcr her Chin a visit.

A Cf'l.'.ILOII

; \ CO lli petition for the wri.t ing of
a stage pla!l has bee n 'in itiated bu
th e j Ollmalists' Cillb of SUdn e!l.
'I'/d.\· Cill b lias set aside J3()() per
!lear to l/1 ake awards fo r A lls(;raliall
.corks of art in a diff erent field
each lJ ear. Fo r 1956 two awards
of £250 a lid £50 res pecti I)elu are
(:0 he made for pia us. Judg ing in
th e co ntest; is to be carried out bu
ih e Pla!J u;rights' Ac/I)isn ru Board, (/
bod!l wh ich hlls co ndllcted slI ch
contests ill Allstmlill for nUll I !I
uem s, VII I; which Ii rls IIgreed to
tak e ooer th e ;lIdgin g of this 'nel/)
cOIII/,e(:itio/l. in liell of co nductin g
its OIGn this !lear.

J V .I1.''I.'~''''S
Hesident Australian writers arc
also invited to pa rti cipate in a
literary contes t organ ised by th e
Tas man ian Ad lllt Educa tion Board
in conjunction with th e Common wealt h Litera ry Fllnd. There arc
three :;ections : for a :;tory not exceeding 2,000 word s, with a prize
of £50; three £25 p ri zes are ava ilable for one-act plays; and a radio
play of one hOllr's duration is
ofj'ered an award of £50. This
competition closes on the firs t of
November wi th the Ad ult Ed ucation Board , Hoba rt. Potential entrant:; arc advised tHat manuscripts
should be marked "Literary Competiti on", and accompa ni ed hy a
.'5 /- fee for each .

NEW BIIANCH
The Fellowship of Allstmli([lI
Writers h({s eX/)(lne/ed with the
fo rlllation of a SOllth Allstm /ian
b/'({lIch, of which the first President:
is Flex/J1ore H lIdso n. This foll()lGS
({noth er sigllificant e/el)e/Oji lll el1t,
which IWS th e recent; estab lishlII ent of a fedeml organisation of
the va'l'io lls State bodies of th e
[ie/lowship .
WESTERLY

·"MEAN.I.IN~ "
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The w in ter iss ue of . Ivl eanjin "
maintain s th e usua l hi gh stand ard ,
althoug h somewhat dimi n ished in
size fr om th e SH ll1 e lack of fund s
which is ad verse ly a ffectin g a ll indep end ent lite rary and critical
journ a ls in Austra lia . T hi s number's
stori es come from Alan !v[arshall,
E. Dithm ark :ll1cl A. E. Sturges,
w hil e contributors of poetry incl ude Judith Wri g ht, A. D. I-lope
and Ia n J\/lu clie. Oth er e;ontributions includ e; items dealin g w ith
Austrn li an Press hi story, Alexa nd er
Fa cleyev , form ancl matter in
poetry a nd the America n Commi ttee for C ultma l F reedom .

A lI e ll; m onthlu lIIa gazill e fo r
Asiall stlldents is to co mm ell ce
slwrtlu in Sudn eu IlIlder th e title
of "l-l em:is phere". Pllblication w ill
be bu the Asian Stlldents' COllil cil
alld IIlIder the sponso rship of the
Com m onwealth Office of EdllcatiOIl , alld it is claimed tilat t he
lIIagaz in e will maill tain (t 11 0 11 political alld nOli -co ntro versial att itllde. Co ntrib utiolls, which shollid
preferablu have an internat ional or
Asian fla vo ur, are invited lrolll
Asian st ll dents th roll gholl t A ustralia.

o

THE SILVER GUM

I

-

-

An aboriginallegencl tell s of a maid en
changed into a white gum. . . .

171'0111. the dark lust of alien eyes
She fled, and saw the bittern rise
On troub led wings against the we~;t.
Closely she drew about her breast
Th e u;hUe ski.n of th e kanga.roo.
A I/. old e.nchal1tm ent sUrred, and grew
Wounding like many spears, but swee/;.
A h, sweet! The swift pursuing feet
Paused, and the eager loins grew coldFrain hel' pale shrou ncZ, fl'o'11t fold on fold,
In splelldours of stran ge purity,
Th e silver g um sprang siZe.Htly.

- COLIN CHOTHERS .
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ACADEMIC

IN

UPHEAVAL

IASMANIA

J. B. Polya
T THE time when universities were
founded in j\/lelbourne and Sydney, Tasmanians invented the "degree" of AssoCiate of Arts. A body was formed to examin e,
but not to teach, candidates for this distinction. It took about 30 years to abolish this
form of "tertiary education" to be replaced
by a university which the majority of the
State did not want and which th e Govern ment could not afford. Ten years odd of
parochial argument were sufficient to realise
a Tasmanian university comprising Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor and memb ers of Council
in sufficient numbers to run half n dozen
European universities.
In due tim e even staff was appointed in
the persons of three professors recruited from
the then worst paid university .in th e British
Empire (guess which? Aberdeen). The new
university started without a single complete
faculty, however modest; without its own
funds and without th e love and respect of
the community. It was financed by the
crumbs that fell from the Treasurer's table.
Members of Council were needed to b eg for
th ese crumbs and also to assist the pitifully
few teaching members of staff to form substitutes for the usual academic bod ics such
as Faculties, Professorial Board, etc.
The university consisted largely of thc

A

Professor J. ll . Poly", Dip.lng.Chem., D.Sc.Tech. (E.T.l-l.,
Zurich), D .Sc. (Tas .), F.n.I.C., F.R.A.C.T., is Associate Professor of Ch emistry in the University of Tasmania.
His
scientific contributions have b een mainly in the fields of
organic chemistty and biochemistry, while h e has had translations, essays and polemics published in numerous Australian
and other periodicals.
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Council, and members of Council were "important" p eople in Tasmania, whil e members
of the teaching staff were obviously "failures"
in the eyes of the State. It was said that a
clever man either makes a lot of money (this
could be done even in Tasmania) or becomes
a professor in Oxford, Cambridge or maybe
Heidelberg. A man who made no fortun e and
had to come to Tasmania to become a professor was something between a confidencc
man to be distrusted and an afflicted person
to be pitied and saved despite his own in competence.
Sensible moves for th e disbanding of the
mock-university were made from time to tim e
but without success. Small and inefficient as
it was , th e university offered someth in g valuable to its students and to some inRuential
citizens. Thanks to the small student population , it ,"vas possible for 10 per cent. of th e
graduates to obta in Hhodes scholarships, at
least fol' a while.
The university issucd degrees, and soon
was able to cover most of th e State's need of
lawyers, school-inspectors and know-aIls required by Govei'n ment departments run on
tbe cheap. Better still, b y getting on Council
one became an "i ntellectual" irrespective of
the breadth and depth of one's studies. To
justjfy all this academic fraud , th ere werc
some students who did well outside Tasmania. Their success was lIsed in support of
the Tasmanian university much in th e same
way as Faraday's or Edison's lack of degrees
WESTERLY

is being llsed as an argument aga inst university education.
Forty years of the university's history
passed in this manner; these years are best
remembered for the unorthodox behaviour
of some staff members which strengthened
the popular view that the University of Tasmania is most un-Tasmanian. Then suddenly
the Sleeping Beauty of Tasmania found her
Prince in Albert Ogilvie . The metaphor is
imperfect in that Ogilvie's means of rousing
the State were not always gentl e, but whatever the rights and wrongs of Ogilvi e's
methods. Tasmania has been steadily advancing since his premiership.
It was at this stage that a Tasmanian university became essential to the State. Ogilvie
initiated a policy of expanding university
expenditure. During his life such increments
of university finance were welcome and were
regarded as first messengers of a more hopeful futur e. Beyond this, littl e could be
achieved. The party machin e created by
Ogilvie is still rulin g Tasmani a, thanks to
some circumstances and despite others which
cannot be discussed at present. Ogilvie's successor, Robert Cosgrove, increased the university's income every year. Allowing for
inflation, it is still true that the university is
far better off now than in th e old days of
penury and content.
Content is not a misprint. The old staff was
underpaid and treated with all the contempt
a provincial rentier is abl e to bestow on a
pedagogue. Yet most members of this staff
were content. They had safe jobs, professorial
titles and local reputations as "the only ex perts" in Tasmania. Like oth er Australians
with humbl e but steady jobs during th e great
depression , they acquired th eir hom es and
other investments advantageously and without the crippling worries that affect so many
of our younger academic staff of to-day. Unlike academic teachers to-day, they were not
expected to travel or to read and publish
(expensive hobbies both). Th ey also had the
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sa tisfaction that, although most of th em did
not advance th eir own subj ects a great deal,
maybe not at all, they did th eir bes t to sa botage th e establishment and development of
academic schools of science and technology
in th e university. Thus Geology wa s kept out
of the university until the retirement of so me
Arts worthies.
The staffs of the Chemistry and Engineering schools were kept as pariahs beyond th e
pale. The first chemist to be appointed to all
th e rights of th e university staff (in 1956!) is
luckier than his colleagues \-vith longer service
whose admission to thesl'! privil eges is still
unde r debate.
. It happened, of course, that the staff felt
slighted, forgotten or unjustl y trea ted. Such
moods did not degenerate into action . It was
undignified to oppose authority, esp ecially the
authority of lawyers who were runnin g th e
university and much of th e State. Th e numerous and inconsistent or obscure laws, rul es
and regulations of the univenity were treated
as if they were Holy Writ to b e expounded
infallibly by hordes of lawyers and bush lawyers sl eeping or meddlin g arollnd the
university.
Th e last twelve years saw a considerable
expansion of the staff and various activiti es
and an acade mic scandal unparalleled in
British academic history. The man responsible for both was the late Sir .T ohn iVlorris.
Sir .T 011'11 b egan his career as a brilliant barrister and partner of Ogilvie. H e became
Chief .T ustice of Tasmania, th en Chancellor
of the University, Administrator, Chairman of
the Adult Education Board, Chairman of the
Library Board etc. He had an exceptionall y
strong p ersonality, a good knowl edge of law
and kinclred subjects, little knowledge of
disciplin es unrelated to law, very little unde rstandin g of academic traditions and prejudices and an ardent desire to build his University.
It is easy to offer advice after the event.
It seems now that his best approach would
lS

have b een to reorga nise the university on
Jines similar to that adopted by the people
who converted Annidale's University College
into a small but respected university. Unfortunately neith er Sir John , nor the professors
under his command had much experience of
th e probl ems and techniqu es of proper uni··
versities. Also Sir John took office during
th e war whe n progress by improvisation
rather than fundamental reorganisation was
the o-nly practical possibility. To be more
concrete, it \-vas easier to double the staff of
a departm ent than to add a single study to
th e departm ental accommodation.
vVithin a few years the university staff increased by th e appointment of numerous new
members , mostly younger people, mostly
soundl y trained , mostly non-Tasmanians .
Conditons were somewhat unsatisfactory:
salaries were a little b elow Mainland levels,
but th e promise of new university premises
and the attraction of the many un explored
literary, hi stori c, scientific and other treasures
of Tasmania persuaded many academic teachers to settle in Tasmania. They camE' and
tackled th eir jobs with enthusiasm only to b e
reduced to a choice b etween fru stration ,
rebellion or Right within a few years.
First of all, the newcomers were promptlY
informed, even if onl y implicitly, that they
were wanted as decorations of the scene, not
as actors. Their departmental requirements
were decided mostly b y people who often did
not even know of the said departments'
whereabouts, let alone of their function . The
most competent scholars and teachers had no
voice in running even th eir own subjects in
~ome cases. The old insult was flun g at th e
staff on every possible occasion: "If you w ere
any good, you would have a chair in Oxford.
You are a lecturer in T asmania , so thank the
stupidly kind Tasmanians for this sinecure or
get out ... ". Altern atively, any suggestion
from the staff that their economic or professional interests could b e advanced by
11$

methods oth er than those adopted by Council
was regarded as an "affront".
Th e increase of staff cost money. Some of
this exp ense was saved by allowing the university to fall in to disrepai r and by avoidin g
the buildin g of new premises. To keep the
university as a slum tenement while approving a £100,000 Grea t H all for th e projected
High School in the village of Cooee (not a
joke !) and littering Tasmani a with the foun ..
dation stones of poorly staffed schools for th e
intellectually underprivil eged seems to have
been til e Governm en t's policy. COU'llcil as a
\·dlOl e was apath etic to th e buildin g pro gra mme. The Chancellor did his best to
wring promises from the GOVClTlment. The
Vi ce-Chancellor was unabl e to convert these
promises into reality; his all-absorhin g interest
in begging finan ce for a dormitory deprived
other university projects or finm1 ce, not to
mention the time and energy of th c ViceChancellor.
was bad but p oss ibl y insuffici ent
ALLto THIS
cause a revolt. The lowerin g of academic standards by reducing the breadth of
the matriculation examination in th e nam e of
"broad education" caused even th e otherwise
very patient Professorial Board to squirm.
The contempt shown to the opinion of the
Professorial Board and the major Faculties by
the Chancellor's lawyers and th e Premier's
school-teach ers on Council made it clear that
th e staff of this university was regarded as
unessential. The increasing disparity b etween
Tasmanian and Mainland salari es, reports of
jeering remarks in . Council directed against
staff, and the growing realisation of th e State
Education D epartment's int ention to keep the
university as anothe r High School, combin ed
to lead to an eruption in October, 1954.
The eruption was regarded merely as an other "affront" by the Chancellor. The ViceChancellor declared on oath that he was not
aware of the serious nature of the situation.
We may add th at about h alf of the staff
WESTERLY
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signed their names in support of an open
letter of accusations - covering two newspaper pages - written by the then Professor
Orr. By the tim e the attempts of some professors to stifl e the revolt fail ed and th e instinctive hostility of th e Governm ent to staff
produced more bittern ess, even th e ViceChancellor realised tha t there was trouble.
H e joi ned Council against the staff in efforts
to hire counsel (at university expense) while
denying th e Professorial Board similar facili-

lies . Th e staff demand ed an inquiry. The
Government (with a long record of havin g its
nam e cleared b y more Roya l Commissions
th an would be tolerated in England) opposed
an inquiry, was defeated in Parliament and
then agreed to appoint a Royal Commission.
It would be futile to cite th e Royal Commission's e vidence, proceedin gs and report in
detail. All th ese will b e evident from the
publications listed at the end of this article.
It is enou gh to sav that th e Government and
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HO M E OF' THE Bl(AV E
"The mantle of Hu ey Long has fa llen on his broth e r Earl. . . . Earl is Governor of
L oui siana . \ Vith a co ntemptuous di srega rd for cons titution al procedures h e is tryin g to turn
the state jnto his p ersonal domain. . . . This week he accused th e law-makers of doublecrossing him by defea tin g a m eas ure he favolll'ed. Most of th em h astily decided tha t their
votes had h een w rongly recorrled . The Governor left in triumph ." - Daily News S'pec ial
Service.
KINDLING TALENT
" Bert Do rch , baker's IIssistant and sJiore-tim e IIrtist, resc ll ed a piece of kindlin g from II
fi rewood box, polish ed it and sllbmitted it to II local eX/lib ition 'U'l1del' th e title Ve rt ica l F'ig llre
. . . and model'll sC lllptll re critics said: T hi.s\ fellow Da,.d l shows real tale nt." - Daily News ,
21/6/56.
IJA I,V N OF' F'REEDOM
"Dawn Addallls, Chaplin's British-born leadin g lady in A King in New York, has b een
ca ught up in th e anti-Chaplin ca mpaign, now raging ih Am erica. \Vh en she started work with
Chap lin one American columnist wrote : 'If Dawn Addams goes tlu'ough with the Chaplin fi lm
she might as well throw in th e towel as far as her Free vVorld career is co ncern ed .. . ''' W (Jek End Mai l, 4/8/56.

D A V I ]) !
" In 1936, Kin g Ed ward ViII of E ngland tele phoned Mrs. W allis Si:m'pson to tell her he
was giving up the throne to marry he r. 'BlIt Dav id,' Sf/ ill M'rs . Simpson, 'Ca.n't yolt 'rem a'il!
L'm peror of Indio eve n if !lOll are 11(1 longer Kin g of England P'" - The Daily News quotes
Flsa Ma xwell.
N JT

JU ST A LITTLE
" . .. the So vie ts successively revised their proposals for di sa rmament to mee t vVesterll
objections only to find that as soon as the W estern proposals h ad b een accepted the \"Ies t
re versed its pos ition ., It Jllu st have been confUSing to th (; Russians." - Brig. Gen e ral Th oll1 as
n. Philli'ps, U .S.A . (retired ), in Tlt e West A listralian.
A C REAl' A TTR ACTION
" Th. e vica r uf Lower G0 1'l1ll1, a Staffordshire vil/age, has written to Marilyn Monro e,
(;Ik ing her to attend th e l)(trish garden partu next mf' ntll. ' It wO llld be a great attraction ,' said
th e Rev. Robert Ti:mll1 s.- Dai ly News , 14/5/56 .
!J BE RALIJY PAlO
"\A'ake liP yo u L ibcrals [lilt! take action now. L ct the membcrs (,f Parliament rea lise that
thcy were re turn ed to represent YOll , to gu ard yo ur intercs ts and that th ey are in fact your
p,li d servants." - Letter in Th e ' ,V est Australiml, 21/6/56.
- Contributions are invited for this colum n.
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Council forced an exp ensive legalistic method
of inquiry on the staff. They were supported
in that by memb ers of the new rank of "senior
professors", who could have avoided th e scanclal of the proceedings had they th e courage
to criticise th e Chancellor and the Govern
ment earlier, before th e two forgot how to
take criticism. Even at th e Royal Commission
they had to hire lawyers to say what many
poorer and less well-connected members of
the junior staff were quite prepared to say
without legal help. Although the Government
refunded th e legal expenses of policemen
found guilty by another Commission of bashing suspects, and passed an Act to pay for th e
damage caused by th e irresponsibility and incompetence of some men administering the
State Superannuation Fund, the staff expenses
were not refund ed even wh en Council recently took the side of th e staff. This expense
hit the junior staff much harder than the
"senior professors". The generosity of other
Australian academic teach ers was much appreciated both for its moral and economic
value.
The Royal Commission's report was understood everywhere but in Tasmania. In fact,
had the Government and other university
bosses possessed th e knowledge of academic
matters necessary for the understanding of
the docum ent, th e Royal Commission would
not have b een necessary.
'iVe can summarise briefly the outcome of
the Royal Commission. SlaIf members were
heavily fin ed. Many reputations were damaged and much bitterness was caused . The
majority of th e professors decided that a ViceChancellor hostile to th e staff need not forfeit
th e university's confidence. The dismissal of
S. S. Orr is sub judice and cannot be discussed at present.
On the positive side, many members of
Council have begun to und erstand the position of academic teachers . The interest
generated by the Royal Commission abroad
may have h ~lp ed to bring about some useful
18

reforms. Th e defeat of th e Government's attempt to have a member of the staff discipli'ned by Council for asserting that the
Government is interfering in universitv affairs
may mark a new era in Tasmanian academic
history even though it is said that the final
refusal to refund staff costs is due to this
incident. D espite th e fact, also , that th e ViceChancellor an d a few other members of
Council have acted in a regre ttable mann er
over thi s incident. There is an air of optimism
as regards buildin g plans. Salaries are again
at th e level of thos e paid at other Au stralian
universities. Th e sudden dea th of th e Chancellor brought about a reva luation of his
activities and in creased th e wil l towards cooperation b etween most mem bers of th e
university.
Th ese matters arc too rcc ::' nt to permit a'll
objective survey. lvIy purelv sllbjective vim,v
is this: I have lost friends, tim e, sleep, p3ace
and my study leave, not to mention economic
losses over this matter. I think it was worth
it. I feel that the Tasmanian University has
been started on the road toward s th e University of Tasmania , a true university to servc
the State, Australia and humanity, rather than
th e parochial vanities of little frogs in tiny
pools. If this forecast is correct, those who
helped may feel sufficientl y proud of th eir
effort to forgive th e defeated enemi es of the
two inseparabl es, truth and academic freedom.
References
(I) Report of Royal Commission on Un'ivel'sity of
Tasmania. P'resented to both H ouses of Parliament by His Excellency's Command. (Tasmania:
D. E. YVilldnson, Acting Government P1'inter,
1955. No. 18). 56 pp. Price 2s.
(2) J. B. Polya: The State and the University .A ustralian J01//'1lal of Science, July, 1955.
(3) G. Polanyi.: University Crisis in Tasmania Science and Freedom, Bulletin No.4 (D ecember
.l95.'5) of Committee ()II Science amI F1'eedo-m pp.
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(6) The Times Educational Sl.t pplem ent, 1956, 6th
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Pricha Prayurasiddhi

TWENTY FIVE CENTURIES
OF THE BUDDHIST ERA
EXT YEAH , 1957, Inarks half th e life of
Buddhism. It is th e year 2500 and all th e
Buddhist countries will have their greatest
celebration ever for centuri es. In Ceylon, the
workers recently stopped ,"vork and demand ed
doubl e wages becaus e of this great occasion.
In Burma, Buddist conferences took place and
a great new buildin g was built for the purpose. In Thailand, an area of about 5,000
acres was set aside in reserve for a hu ge
Buddhist temple called Buddhist Province,
th e purpose b eing to keep Buddha's remains
and for his rememhrance.
Th e year 2500 R.E. , accordin g to Buddha's
proph ecy, will be the year of devastatin g war
in which all nations over th e Earth take part
and it is a period of great revolution, etc. Th e
Buddhist people cannot say that Buddha is
wrong if next year does not prove this , because it call be interpreted that it takes place
around the 25th century. Now, one begins to
get the meaning and to think of th e recent
hvo great world wars such as had never bcfore happened.
Now, at th e prese nt, Asia is undergoin g a
period of large-scale industrial revolution , the
counterpart of what happened in Europe not
more than a hundred years ago. Th e advantage is that th ey are better prepared because
mistakes mad e in Europe are learnt and
avoided. In th e light of th e proph ecy, it is
conceivahle, on e is led to think , that anoth er

N
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war is inevitabl e, p erhaps because th e last one
was not devastatin g enough, and , without
being pessimistic, th e one that is to come in
a fairly near future may b e worse. Th e
gen eral situation in the world today hardly
leads one to think otherwis e.
Whil e the world is strivin g for material
thin gs, the Buddhist peopl e are tau ght not to
do so . The common expression "}.,IIoney is not
everything" seems to be quite well understood and practised. People in the Buddhist
countries have quite a different attitude from
oth ers: they are uniqu e and full of affection ,
said on e \i\Testerner. On e cannot imagine how
and why until one sees and experiences it
p ersonally. This often surprised th e \i\T estern er who went to Thailand, esp ecially after
the war, when Thailand was more and more
in contact with th e \i\Test. Befor e that, few
Europeans had set foot on Thai soil because
of her being independent and somewhat exclusive, which was to her satisfaction as far
as sovereign integrity is concern ed. That was
during the period of colonialism.
In th e Buddhist community on e finds that
people give and help others sincerely without
expectin g any return. The point of bringing
this up is that th e practice is so pronounced
in the Buddhist community, although it is
realis ed that oth er religions teach people to
be .just as good. Th e writer p ersona]]v thinks
that all religions are not much different in th e
sense that they teach peopl e morality and
their principles are, to a certain extent,
19

similar. lt will probably be fair to say that,
to a certain group of people, one religion may
be more effective than another. Buddhists are
allowed to go to any other church of any
religion on earth and they avoid sin, not
because th ey fear that God will punish them,
but b ecause it makes the mind impure and
they suffer in consequence. Good deeds make
one happy. H eaven and H ell are purely a
state of mind. For th e Christians this may b e
hard to understand.
Buddhism is a religion-philosophy and . a
way of life. It is compatible with present day
science. Buddha means the awakened ones
or th e enlightened ones. A few of Buddha's
inspiring words might give one a little idea
of his philosophy. Th ey are as fo11o\ovs:
"Th e careless Olle is overpowered by an
unpleasant object in th e disguise of a pleasant
object, by an enticing object in the disguise
of happin ess and by misery in th e disguise of
happiness ."
"Althou gh I have travelled throu gh man y
countries, yet have met none who loves anything more than himself. Therefore, since
everyon e loves his own self so mu ch, one
should not h arm anoth er out of consid eration
of one's own self."
"The world in th e fetters of delu~io'fl appears to be well-suited for the enjoyment of
material happiness. The fool, fettered to
worldly possessions (accumulation s) and
wrapped in darkness (of ignorance) regards it
as existing eternally. (However) th e clearvisioned one does not discern a 'Somethin g'
(i.e., an unchanging object or subject)."
"\iVhere there is dependence, there is movement. \iVhere there is no dependence there is
no movem ent. \iVhere there is no movement,
there is tranquility. 'W here there is tranquility, there is no desire. V\There there is no
desire, there is not a coming and going, there
is not a passing away nor arising, th ere- is
neither this world l10r another world nor any'thing b etween both . This indeed is th e end
of suffering."
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Those are a few of th e inspirin g words
which are included in the Buddhist Iirayer
books.
Alon e of the world's reli gions Buddhism
has nothing to fear fr om two activities of th e
modern \iVestern mind, namely the "High er
Criticism" of previous id eas and alleged
authorities, and science, usin g the term in its
larges t scope. As to th e first, the Buddhist
attitude to all ph enom ena and to all teaching
about it has ever been th at of th e modern
scientist. \t\'estern sC.ience today is rapidly
approaching the conception of ,'vlind only,
and a remarkable rece nt change in the basis
of physics is th at the very terminology of its
new discoveries might be parallelled in Buddhist Scriptures compiled 2,000 years ago. Ex amples are Einstein's Th eory of Relativitv
and Darwin's Theory of Evolution. The \iVest
has more to learn from Buddhism th an as yetit knows.
As to th e qu estion of God an d Soul, Budd hists say th at th e ' t\1estern id eas are in accurate
and inadequate. Th e Buddhist teaching on
God, in the sens e of ultimate Reality, is
neith er agnostic, as is sometim es claimed, nor
vague, but clear and logical. \Vhatevel
Reality may be, it is beyond th e conception
of th e finite intellect; it follows th at attempts
at deseription are misleadin g, unprofitable,
and a waste of tim e. For these good reasons
th e Buddha maintained about Reality "a
noble silence."
If there is a Causeless Cause of all Causes,
an Ultimate Reality , a Boundless Light, an
Eternal Noumellon behind phenomena, it
must clearly b e infinite, unlimited , unco ll di.tioned and without attributes. \iVe, on th e
oth er hand, are clearly finite, and limited a nd
conditioned by, and in a sense comi)osecl of,
innum erable attributes. It follo~.vs th at we ca n
neither defin e, describe, nor usefully discuss
th e nature of that which is b eyond the comprehension of our finite consciousness. It ma y
b e indicated by negatives and described indirectly by analogy and sym bols, but oth erWESTERLY

wise it must cver remain in its tru est sense
unknovvll and un expressed, as being to llS .in
'our present state unknowable.
In the same wa)" Buddhism denies the existence in man of an immortal soul. The enlightenment which dwells in life does not
belong to on e form of life. All that is man 's
is changing and mortal , the Immortal is not
any man's.
This articl e will not achi eve its aim if SOI11 C
Fundamental Buddhist Beli efs arc not indicated to th e read er for a little understanding
of th e Eastern philosophy and your near
neighbours. Th e followin g are som e of these
fundam entals.
Buddhists are taught to show th e same
tolerance, forb earance and broth erly love to
all men, without distincti on; and an unswerving kindness towards th e members of th e
animal kin gdom.
The universe was evolved, not created; ancl
it functions according to law, not according
to the caprice of any Goel.
Th e truths upon which Buddhism is founded are natural. They have, we believe, b een
taught in success ive kaZpas, or worId periods,
by certain illumin ated b eings called Buddhas.
The fourth teacher .i n th e present kalpas
was Sakya Muni , or Gautama Buddha, who
was born in a royal family in India about
2,500 years ago. He is an historical personage
and his name was Siddartha Gautama.
Sakya ~duni taught that ignorance produces
desire, unsatisfi ed desire is the calise of rebirth, and rebirth the cause of sorrow. To get
rid of sorrow, therefore, it is necessary to
escape rebirth ; to escape rebirth, it is necessary to extinguish desire; and to extinguish
desire, it is necessary to destroy ignorance.
The universe is subject to a natural causation known as Karma. The merits and demerits of a being in IJast existences determin e
his condition in the present one. Each man ,
therefore, has prepared the causes of the
effects which h e now experiences.
WESTERLY

Buddhism discourages superstitious credulity. Gautama Buddh a tau ght it to be the
duty of a parent to have his child educated
in science and literature. H e also taught that
no qne should believe what is spoken. by any
sage, written in any book, or affirmed by
tradi.tion , unless it accords with reason .
It has become a common practice for youn g
men on coming of age to go .into a monastery,
to he a monk and live in th e templ e for at
Jeast three month s. Parents regard this as
great gratitude on the part of th eir children.
The first fact of existence is the layv of
change or impermanence. All that exists,
from a mole to a mountain , from a thought
to an empire, passes throu gh the cycle of
existence, i.e., birth, growth , decay a'nd death.
Life :lion e is continuous, ever seeking selfexpression in new forms. "Life is a bridge ;
th erefore build no house on it." Life is a process of How, and h e who clings to any form ,
however splendid , will suffer b y resisting the
Row.
The utmost tolerance is ]Sractisecl towards
all other religions and philosophies, for no
man has the right to interfere in his neighbour's journey to th e Goal.
Buddhism is neith er p essimistic nor "escapist," nor does it deny the ex iste nce of God or
soul , though it places its own meaning on
th ese terms. It is, on the contrary, a system
of thought, a religion . a spiritual science and
a way of life, which is reasonabl e, practical
and all-embracing. For over two thousand
YCfll'S it has satisfied th e spiritual 'n eeds of
nearly one-third of mankind. It appeals to
the W est because it has no dogmas; satisfies
the reason and th e h eart alike; insists 011 selfreliance conple(l with toleran ce for other
points of view; embraces science, religion ,
philosophy, psychology; ethics and art; and
points to man as the creator of his present life
and sole designer of his destiny.
BlJ3LlOGRAPHY
For a
more comple te o utline reade rs are refe rred
fl Buddbism
by Christmas Humphre y (Pe lican) ,
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THE MOPOKE
III·inn W. Griffiths

T

HE small boy and his father walked across
th e paddock. The ea rth was heavy under
their feet and still bore the dark red scars
where Joe Olsen's plough had cut into the
rich soil.
The two walked together slowly without
speakin g, th eir shadows leaping and rippling
behind th em on th e tumbled clods. Occasionally the bo y would stumble and th e man stop.
Then they ,'!o uld lift their eyes up and look
for a mom ent at th e green hill where th e
cattle were sta nding, and bending th eir eyes
back to the earth at their feet, again force
their way across the ploughed paddock.
There was an old dead gum tree in th e
paddock and when they were quite near this
the man and the boy stopped. Th e man s tooc~
looking at the tree.
"They can't see in the daytime," he saiel.
"Who can't?" asked th e boy.
"Mopokes. See, th ere's on e over th ere in
that dead tree."
"1 can't see any lllopoke," said th e boy,
lookin g "vhere his father was pointing.
"See; where that branch forks out - the bi g
one.?"
«Yes."
"\VeIl, there it is, just along that a bit."
The boy saw it then. The bird was grey,
the same colour as the weathered old tree.
Its head was painted to the sky and it was
so still that it looked like a part of the branch .
"That's a Frogmouth," said the boy.
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"Mopoke - Frogmouth; it's the same thing,"
the man replied. "They can't see in th e daytime ."
"Why?"
"Because th ey are night birds, that's wh y.
They hunt things in th e night. IvIice and rats
and yOUll g rabbits - tiny animals like that."
"Has it got eyes?"
"It's got eyes, but it can only see in the
night. Th e daylight is too strong," said the
man.
"Cats can see in th e dark."
"Yes," his fath er said.
The man felt in his pocket for his tobacco
and pipe. H e found th em and with a broad
rougb thumb began stuffing tobacco into the
bowl of his pipe. There was something he
wanted to tell his son about the mopokesomething about darkness and destruction and
ignorance. Th e boy, for his part, was wonderin g why .it was that th e mopoke didn't build
himself a nest to go to sleep in. It would,
he thou ght, be very much lllore comfortable
than the hard branch of a tree.
"There are people who are like mopokes,"
the father said suddenly. "They can only see
darkness; the light is too much for them.
Because they can neither see nor understand
they destroy. "
H e.; wasn't saying it properly, he knew, so
he stopped speaking. He stood silent, striving for the words, the simple words that he
wanted to give his son.
WESTERLY

PANTHER BOOKS
An inte re sting ne w venture in paper-backs
introduced b y on e of the le ading publi shing
houses in th e Germ a n Democratic Re pub li c.
Printed in En g li s h; cl e ar type; good quality
But
p a per; att racti ve and durable binding.
wh at is most important a n exciting list of
'new t itles w ith mo re a nd mo re to co me.
Avail a bl e nowThe Octopus: Fra nk Norri s' stor y o f th e
Unite d States a t th e turn of th e ce ntu ry and
th e strug g le b e twee n th e powe rful railroad
bosses a nd th e struggling farm e rs. 7 / 6 .
The American Century: Max im Liebe r's collection o f 35 mod e rn short stories which help
to bal a nce th e o ne -s ided pi cture of th e Ameri ca n way-of-life d esc ribed b y th e Sta te Dep a rtment. 7/ 6 .
The Gentle Bush: Ba rbara Gil es' stirring tal e
of love a nd stru gg le in th e dee p South
Louisian a. 7 / 6 .
Jane Eyre: Cha rlotte Bronte's g rea t nove l of
love an d life. 4 / 6 .
Goldsborough: Ste fan Hey m's re all y great
stor y of w orkin g c lass life in th e United States
today . One o f th e re a ll y impo rtant postwar no ve ls. 7/ 6 .
The Scalpel, The Sword : The rem a rkabl e
story o f Dr. Norm a n Bethun e, o ne of the
fin es t me n to have li ve d in thi s ce ntur y. Ted
All e n a nd Sydn ey Gordon have turn ed o ut a
re ma rk ab le biog ra ph y. 7/ 6.
The Volunteers: Steve Ne lson 's s ketches of
th e Inte rn a ti o na l Briga de a nd its fight fo r
d e mocr acy in Spa in . 4 / 6 .
The Proud and The Free: Howa rd Fast's g reat
hi stori ca l nove l o f Ameri ca's b attl e fo r fre ed o m . 4 / 6.
To come William Morri s' A Dream of John Ball; Jan e
Au ste n's Pride and Prejudice; Nathani e l Ha wthorne 's The Scarlet Letter; Se an O'Casey's I
Knocked at the Door; Gwyn Thom as' All
Things Betray Thee; Steve Ne lson's The Thirteenth Juror; Ll oyd Brow n's The Iron City.

AT ALL GOOD BOOKSHOPS
Broc hures a nd inform a ti o n
a bou t thi s se ri es fr o m :-

JOSEPH WATERS
360 COLLINS STREET, M ELBOURN E
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"Here comes Joe Olsen," said th e boy.
Th e father turned to watch the old man
come lumberin g towards th em. He was a
huge stooped man with great bushy eyebrows
and bri ght black eyes . He moved forward
like a mountain and the small boy was very
frightened of him.
"C'day, Joe Olsen," said th e fa ther.
"C'cla y" came the answer in a deep bull
voice. "\"'hat are YOll two doin g here, standing about like that?"
"I was showing my son th at mopokc."
"What mopoke?"
"Over there ill that tree. See, Oil th e
branch of that dead gum."
"I don't see any mopoke."
"See, on th at branch where 1 point. See?"
'That's a broken limb," saiel Joe Olsen.
"Th at's not a mopoke."
"It's a mopoke," said the fath er.
"No. It's a piece of the tree, It just looks
like a mopoke."
"It is a mopoke," said the boy.
Joe Olsen glared at the smaJl boy with hi~
bright black c'yes and his eyebrows were very
fi erce. The boy did not say any 1110re. He
moved aro und behind hi s fath er. ·
"It's a mopoke all right," said the fath er.
"\"'hat do YO ll think I am that I don't know
a mopoke? Surely .1 know a mopoke wh en 1
see one."
"It's only a stick, J tell you . I'll show you
that it's oniy a stick."
Joe Olsen searched about on th e ground .
He bent down and picked up a stone, weighin g it in his huge hand . He lookecl at the
tree, taking aim.
"Don't let him kill th e mopoke," cri ed the
small boy. "Don't let him, Dad."
But th e stone ,vas already on its way,
hurtling at the grey shape on th e tree, behind
it all th e power that th e great muscley arm of
Joe Olsen could muster. It hit. Th e boy cried
out and broke away from his father, sobbing
as he ran to where th e grey bird had fallen
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Ruttering to the dry red earth . He picked up
th e still warm body, holdin g it away frOI11
him . It was heavy in his hands.
"You've killed it. You've kill ed the 1110poke," cried the boy.
Joe Ol sen looked at the boy's fath er, wipin g his great hOIn y hands on his rou gh blu e

shirt. The. soil from his hands left stains like
dried blood .
"You were right," he said . "It was a mopoke."
Th e fath er said nothing, but only held his
son closer to him . Th ere was nothin g he
needed to say.

Passionate Artist to His Love
your dear fa ce thlls.
Le,; th e soft light fall
o I; eve ry patie nt lin e
Tha t tim e tw s slowly etched;
While I ,
(Wi th this stran ge gift
Tho ; is so mehow mill e)
Repeat that fa ce
Upon Illy livin g canvas.
With knowing brush
Let me tell all th e stra II ge tale.s
T ohi within your fa ce;
Per /raw the lines that say
Lau ghte r is your constan.t fri end
And love you/' dearest ene my . . .
Sad lili es that show
H ow you must love with m adn ess '
And always for too w ell;
"Vith w isdom 'i n m.y hand
L e~ me ignore those bitter lin es
T hat sa y {jot{ cry a lone
II ! sec ret darkn ess
Wh ere n o one is;
A nd with leaping heart
Let me say w ith magic colours
Wha t I sec,
So deeply in your e yes
That look at m e .. .
H e.re, in this now!
'1'11 1' 11
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Is t here in all th e world
A palette to create
Tha i: sad, sweet cur ve
Wh :ch is your mouth ?
Th ere is in mine, Illy dear
For love mixes th e du es !
Thus, st'l'Oke by patie nt stroke,
YOtt a re reborn
Ol~ liv in g fibre
In lead, in turpe ntin e
By soft pig ments;
W ith lowly hogs hair lim.ned.
When it is done;
' '''hen you. and I sleep
Deep and final in the dust
A nd this poor hand
Paints stardust
I n an u.ndreamed skyH e.re lives
For careless bored postel'ityFol' the living world to see
Down the years unendingly
A portm'it of you . ..
Loving m e.

- LESLEY STYLES.
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IBSEN

SHAW
F. H. Mares

f) TN E fif tieth lI lIlIi uerslIru of [:he d eath of

Ibsen lind t he celltenllru of th e birth of
Shll Iv hoth OCC I! r this uea r.

HE

WILL NOT live. His rhetoric is racy,
intuitively good, but it lacks inspiration ; and though often fine never
reach es genius . A play here and there may
be ranked with Sheridan, Congreve and
' Vilde, but certainly not above th em. Though
he remains a writer of importance, his plays
on re-readil1 g are dull. Onl y a few seem to
me likely to live; the others will be as out of
date before Shaw is dea d twenty years , as
Ibsen is out of clate today." This was th e vi ew
of Frank Harris in 1931.
Harri s is one of the livelier of Shaw's
biograph ers, and seems to have put fewer
strains on his im agination when writing of
Shaw than wh en recounting his own alleged
It
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activities in Th e Life and Loves of Frank
EJ arris. ' Vriting twenty-five years ago, and
just before his own death - Shaw finished
Harris's book on Shaw - he ca n bardly have
expected that Shaw would surv.ive him by
more than twenty years. Th ey were both
seventy-five wh en Harris died. This year is
the centenary of Shaw's birth, and it mu st he
round about th e time Harris was tbinkin g of
wh en he made his comment. Ibsen, wholll
he calle d "out of date" in 1931 had th en been
dead twenty-five years. The hundredth anniversary of Shaw's birth and thc fiftieth of
Ibsen's death make it appropriate to reconsider them: ' Vas Harris right in his judgment
of either?
At first sight he seems to have been righ t
about Shaw. As long as Shaw was alive he
remain ed newsworthy; partly becaus e he was
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so old, and partly because, although his
powers undoubtedly declined , they never
failed him entirely as Ibse n's did in his old
age, and he remained a brilliant publicist
with a flair for the shockin gly controversial
statement. But once h e was deacl th e general
response seems to have been a sigh of relief
and th e feelin g that really it was about tim e
too .
.
There were recriminations about the terms
of Shaw's will - YOll will remember that hc
left the bulk of a considerabl e estate to endow
a reform of English spellin g. A Shaw memorial fund was opened with th e intention of
raising £250,000 - £407 was subscribed. His
ugly house, which he left to th e Nation, did
not prove a t all attractive to sightseers . By
the time of his death very few people took
Sha\v's philosophical or political ideas very
seriously. It is true that the British Labour
Party h ad h eld oHice with an effective parliamentary majority for th e first tim e, and had
instituted a social revolution that I think is
still underestimated both in its scope and its
significance, but Sha",'\ effective work for th c
Labour Party had been don e fifty years earlier
as a found er member of the Fabian Society
and as a p ropagandist for Sidney and Beatrice
W ebb. Though he claimed that NIarx "made
a man cf ' him in the eighteen-eighties, Shaw's
Marxi sl~l must h ave appeared to the faithful
about as orthodox as the beliefs of a Holy
Roll er to a narrow-minded Catholic.
Befor(' alld after the last war Shaw's scarch
for th e superma n had led him into unhappy
praises of dictators of both right and left tha i
had very littl e to do \vith th e dicta torship of
the proletari at. Like most people of outstanding ability, Shaw was temperam entally all
aristocrat: he kn ew, and people lik e him
knew, so mu ch better than th e "average man "
what was good for him , and so naturally th e
avera:;e man should do what his superiors
told him to ; the argum ent is as old as Plato's
RepubUc. Shaw's views on evolution , which
h e insisted was a dynamic "becoming", not
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th e crude negative survival of the fittest, were
never taken seriously except by a few enthusiashc disciples. The idea of the inheritance of
acquired characteristics seems to have had a
final flin g in th e recen t controversy in the
U.S.S .R. that brou ght the nam e of Lysenko
into prominence.
Shaw's plays, of course, were still bein g
p erformed when h e died - are still b ein g performed today. Where is the amateur group
that doesn't put on Candida at som e p eriod
in its life?-more's the pity in most cases.
But of the fifty or more pl ays th at he wrote
only eight or nine were commonly produced ,
and the latest of these was Saint 10an, written
when Shaw was a mere sixty-seven. Th ese
perhaps are the "few" th at Frank Harris
thou ght mi ght survive . Nobody would deny,
1 think, that th e list of Anl/s and th e Man ,
Candida, The DedI's Disciple, Major Barbara,
Pljgmalion, H eartbreak Hou se and Sail1'[ Joan
contain ed a good deal of Shaw's best work.
Perhaps we should add Th e Doctor's
Dileillma an<l Anciroc/es (Inri the Liol1 for
good measure. Th ese are Shaw's most popu lar plays; th ev arc also probably Shaw's most
playable plays . Th ey avoid the burlesque
absurdities of Anl1ajal1s/w the Bolshev'ik Empress and the talk without action of the scene
in H ell from Nlan (lnd Superman or most of
the Jate plays . But in anoth er sense th ey are
Shaw's Illost dated plays: th eir basic ideas are
'11 0 lon ger very exciting to us. And this of
course is one reason for their popularity, th e
a udience is aillused and allows itself to
imagill e that it .is thinking about seriou s prob lems wh en in fact it is not.
After two world wars, and in the shadow
of th e mushroom -shaped cloud, who cares
very much about th e debunkin g of romanti c
militarism in A rm s and the M an ? The social
satire implied in th e transformation of Eliza
Doolittl e is nowadays abo ut on th e level of
the U or non-U controversy-entertaining for
party conversa tion , but only taken seriously
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by th e half-witted. The joke of a girl burned
as a heretic and th en canonized as a saint
"viII always b e a good joke, but it will n ever
b e so topical as it was when first produced.
The implicit anti-imperialism of Tlw D e vil's
Disciple would have been a good deal more
shocking when th e play was written, on the
eve of th e Boer war, than it is today - though
it would hardly b e the thin g for th e British
Council to sponsor in Cyprus or Egypt just
now.
In a world that has the benefit of another
great man whose centenarv falls this year Sigmund Freud - the relationships of th e
Dudgeon family will cause no alarm , and th e
same is true of what has always seemed to
me the weakest of Shaw's popular plays ,
Candida. Th e sentimental th eme of th e weak
strong man and th e strong weak man , and
th e woman who understands them both , has
surely lost whatever power to surprise it may
once have had. To have become a favourite
play for amatel1l's is no less than it deserves.
THESE popular plays of Shaw's have
I Fdated
it indicates a change in ideas from
the time wh en they were first produced. This
change is to a large extent Shaw's own doin g:
he was an unweari ed propagandist, and the
drama was only one of a number of means he
used to change the opinions of his contemporaries. The D evil's Disciple., h e remarks in the
preface to Three Plays for PU1"ita'ns, '11as, in
truth , a gell llin e novelty in it. Only, that
novelty is not any invention of my own, but
simply the novelty of the advanced thou ght
of my day. As such, it will assured}y lose its
gloss with th e lapse of time, and leave The
D evil's Discip le exposed as th e threadbare
popular melodrama it technically is." The
first part of this sentence is certainly tl'U e :
does th e second follow from it? It is an odd
complaint to make about an author that his
work will not last because it is too good,
because it achi eves rapidly what it sets out to
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do, and yet that seems to be the basis of
Shaw's comment on The D evil's Disciple.
It is of course a comment on the play from
only one point of view - as a propaganda
vehicle for "advanced" ideas . And this, I am
sure (and so was Shaw) is only a part of the
whole work of art.
W e do not take it as a · serious limitation of
Shakespeare's hi story plays that the Tudor
myth and th e view of history b ehind it that
inform the plays are not accepted by Arnold
Toynbee as a valid way of interpreting th e
past. On the contrary, we end eavour to
understand the view of history in orel er to get
a fuller comprehension of th e plays. So with
Shaw. When the ideas are dated in the way
that the "advanced thought" of any age i ~
bound to be dated sooner or later, th en we
must consider them as part of the historical
context of the writer, and assess what h e does
through th em, not judge him by whether or
not these ideas are any longe r fashionable.
We find th e indica tion of Shaw's grea tn ess
of mind, I think, not in the fact that h e was
an anti-imperialist - thou gh thi s was by no
means an easy thin g to be in late Victorian
London - but in the fact that although an
anti-imperialist he was still able to present,
for example, General Burgoyne with sympathy and understandin g as a man of hi gh
icleals and integrity of character.
He makes th e point explicitly in th e Prefacc
to Saint J0(1 II . "Crime, like nisease, is not
interesting: it is something to be done awa} '
with by general consent, and th at is all ahollt
it. It is what men do at their b est, with ~"nocl
intentions, ancl what normal men and wome'a
find that they must and will do in spite of their
inte ntions, that reall y concern us . ..
:\
villain in a play can never be anythin g morc
than a diaboltts ex '/na chilla, possibly a more
exciting expedient th an a deus ex machilla,
but both equally mechanical, ancl therefore
interesting only as mechanisms. . .. 1'he
tragedy of sllch murclers.(i.e. , th at of Joan) is
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that they are not committed by murderers.
They are judicial murders, pious murders; and
this contradiction at once brings an element
of comedy into the tragedy: the angels may
weep at th e murder, but th e gods Jaugh at
the murderers." Shaw always had a point of
view, but he did not make up his mind b efore he had examined all sides of th e qucs··
tion , and having taken his stand, having made
his choice he did not at once assume that
anyone who did not share his views was
either a fool or a rogue or both . This is a
broadmindedness uncommon in the average
politician. If we look at it another way we
may say that Shaw never mistook a reforn;
desirable in the immediate circumstances for a
universal principle of justice to be applied in
all cases. He insists that we think for ourselves and judge each case on its own merits .
It is very hard indeed for a critic to separ ate what is permanently valuable from what
is merely fashionable in the work of his OWll
contemporaries. He is himself in the fashio'n
- indeed it is the fashion that is speciflcall~ '
of interest to the age. 'iVhen the fashion
changes, th en at first the perman ent is apt to
be lost with the epheilleral , and this no doubt
has happened to Shaw. But th ere seems to
me no doubt whatever that his work has permanent value. His language is that of the
rh etorician and the public speaker perhaps
rather than that of the poet, but it is always
emin ently dramatic, brilliantly lucid (an unfashionable virtu e, but a hi gh one), appropriate to the character and easy to th e ear:
and if we accept Frank Harris's parallels, it is
hard to think of b etter models in English
prose drama than Sheridan , Congreve and
Wilde.
It is said that Shaw's characters are types,
that they are not complete human fi gures
like those of Shakespeare, and that th ey do
not develop. This is to some extent tru e : it is
the expected limitation of comic character,
includin g, when the fog of laudation is
clem'ed away, the great majority Of Shakes28

peare's. If th e characters do not develop in
the course of the action of Shaw's plaF', at
least they suffer enlightenm ent, so that at the
end they know much more fully what th eir
true llatures are. But in any case th ese are
only partial criticisms, for Shaw's main COllcern was not with character in action - which
is usually assumed to b e the province of
drama - but with ideas in action , and charac
t el's who embody ideas are of necessity somewhat simplified. This may not b e the highest
form of drama - I don't know - but it is certainly an important form. vVe all live by ideas,
even if we do not give them conscious expression in abstract t erms .
Some of the thin gs Shaw had to say are
commonplaces today: once th e obvious has
been pointed out it is difficult to ignore;
others, I think, will always seem the preoccupations of a well-meaning eccentric. But whatever the intrinsic importance of the ideas pre,
sented - and to me in most cases this is great
- the preseri tation is so acute, the tension
between opposing views so skilfully maintained, that we can hardly avoid bei ng stimu lated to thought. We are obliged to inves ti,
gate tacit assumptions and find out for
01ll'selves whether or not th ey have any justi fication. Beyond this, it seems to me, no artist
or philosopher can go. He can only provoke
us to see and think for ourselves, and there
is no education high er than th at. V\lhy else
was Socrates given h emlock?

T

HE quintessence of Ibsenism , according to
Shaw, is that there is no quintessence, each
play is a step furth er for,vard , a fresh investigation, not the reiteration of a th eme
already stated in earlier work. Shaw (v.. h o
was incidentally the best dramatic criti,; as
well as th e best dramatist of his age) saw this
while Ibsen was still at the h eight of his
powers , but the Ibsen who di ed senile and
helpless twenty-five years earli er, and \Vas
"out of date" in 1931 for Frank Harris, \'"ar
scarcely the same man .
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Ibsen for Frank Harris ,vas the writer of
. the "social problem plays"; the man can··
cerned about the emancipation of women ,
about the shaky foundations of most hCUlgeois respectability and commercial ~uc('ess ;
the man who had b ecome notorious for making the action of one of his plays hinge on ~(.
case of congenital syphilis. And of course if
you look at Ibsen from this point of vicw 11e
is out of date. As it was put to me last term :
"V.D. is so popular these days that nobody
would make a fuss about Ghosts now." At
any rate, it's curable, so why all this busi'll es~
about Mrs . Alving's tragic dilemma?
In fact, Ibsen is much less a dramatist of
social probl ems than is Shaw. His conce:'ll
from b eginning to end is with individu als,
quite as much in The Pillars of the Community and An Enem y of th e People as in
Bmnd or Peel' Gynt. When Ibsen so radically changed his dramatic method , writing
realistic prose plays instead of sweeping romantic poetic dramas, he did not chang.~ hi s
main preoccupation from the soul (if that is
what you like to call it) to society. Ghosts is
quite as much the story of a soul as Peer
Gynt is, only the story is given greater force
and poignancy by showing th e soul involved
in society - as all souls are - not working in
a world of imaginative abstractions. This is
true of all Ibsen's plays: the problem exis!..s
for the individual, it is the situation he ha,
to face up to, to overcome or bE; b eaten h y.
Ibsen does not give us puppets to b e manipu lated to illustrate the author's views on tnwn
planning or personal hygiene. We have a
long •enough perspective in time to be able
to recognise this without too much difficulty,
but nearer Ibsen's own day this was less easy.
Most people were so alarmed at Ibsen's un flattering presentation of a society very like
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that they knew themselves, that th ey considered he must be not merely reflectin g it
but attacking it. \iVhen the form of society
changed a little, but was still not too unli~ e
that of the plays, th e resi)onse was , "Th ese
are not our p articular vices, Ibsen is out oj·
date".
Ibsen is not out of date. The situation~ that
face Mrs. Alving, Consul Bernick, Hjalmar
Eckdal, H edda Gabler, Rebecca West and t]J e
rest of them , and which they in their various
ways overcome or succumb to. might confront any of us at any time. Wh at happens to
Oswald is symbolic of how
... rank corruption, min ill g all within ,
Infe cts unseen
when once we have confused our moral sense
of direction, and a cure for syphilis has no
more to do with this play than with Charlie's
Aunt. The intense effect that Ibsen achieves
in his realist plays comes from· just this, that
his realism is never an end in itself. Th e most
commonplace article or action is never there
simply because in real life it would b e. All
are charged by imagination with a specific
suggestiveness in a most complex and tightly
organised artistic whole.
The only excuse for literature is that it has
something to say about life . All the more,
then, the only excuse fo r the c tln~b ersom e
and often tedious machin ery of literary
criticism and scholarship is that it should
assist in making this relationship plain . If,
for the foolish reason that on e was born one
hundred years ago and th e other died fiftv
years later, we look again at Ibsen and Shaw
it should b e to discover and make clear in
the changed conditions of our own time wha':
they have to say that is of value to us. \\-e
shall find , I think, that both are very mm·h
alive.
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Culture Versus Anarchy

ARNOLD'S LIBERALISM
David Bradley

Th e "thing itself" (with which we are here dealing)-the critical pe1'ce,p tion of poetic tru.th-is of all
things the most volatile, elusive and evanescent; by
even pressing too impetuollsly afte'!' it, one runs the
risk of losing it. (On Tra-nslating Homer).

BEGIN with one of Arnold's central comments on th e criticism of poetry, to mark
at the outset the difficulty of pressi'n g too
rigorously after a final definition of th e wi Ito' -the-'vvisp terminology of his socia l writings,
It is eas~' , but misl eading, to give a specious
contemporary interpretation , and therefore a
positive interpretation , to attitudes of mind
described by words like culture, H ellenis1ll ,
The State, authority, philistine, clap-trap, and
all the other words which , for Arnold, came
to stand as sobriquets for general attitudes or
collections of ideas, and which he intended
(as may often be seen by their comic or irollic:
nature) to b e reserved , tentative or vaguely
allusive in application,

I

He is not, as som e critics have said, a
wholly negative thinker, but hi s tru e meaning
is often definable only in particular contexts ,
Mr. D. Bradley, 11.A, (Melb. ). B.A. (Cantab,), is a lcctlllw
ill English at the University of ' Vestern Australia,
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pointed by contrasts or examples, reinforced
by ironies and asides , H is prose style itself
may be said to convey one of th e essential
impressions of such 'message' as he 11:15,
in its revelation - by gestm es and habits of
thought, notably tentative definition and redefinition - of th e Man of Culture who is th e
real hero of all Arnold's \~'ritin gs ,
The truth about social matters, no less than
.lbout poetic, is, to Arnold "of all things th e
most volatile, elusive and evanescent",l as
indeed his method of bal ancin g th e idea of
cultu re on the knife-edge b etween abstract
thought and practical detail must in evitablv
be. 'iVe cannot ask wheth er, had he lived
anoth er twenty or fifty years , he would have
becom e a supporter of Fabianism or totalitari anism, 2 Our insight ca nnot b e great
enough to determin e su ch q uestions, nor ,
1. " On Translating H ome r" (1861 ).
Nil'. Noe l Annan ha s s l1}lport-C'd th e firs t v iC'w, Sir Erll{'st
Barke r th ~ seeonel ,

o
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even wh en we co nsider the modern world it:
. Arnoldian fashion , is it necessary to determin e
them. Arnold called himself a liberal, but it
h~s recently he'e n th e fashion to regard him
as standing' in direct opposition to liberalism
and inclining towards authoritarianism . 'iV . H.
Auden has called him "a gaoler who denounced th e gregarious, optimistic generation
in which he li ved".
I hope to sholV th at this view of Arnold as
an authoritarian anti-liberal whose aim was
to fetter progress and th e materialist strivin g
of his generation by casting gloom y doubts
on th e value of its achievement is, in th e
main , mistaken. He appealed to his contemporaries to explore the possibilities of
exis tence, to lead a fuller, not a narrower life.
The sobriety of hi s verse is the product of
the restricti~n of his age on th e Free life of
the spirit; his prose, on th e other hand , is
usually cheerful , often playful , in his resolute
struggle for 'light' to illumine th e darkn ess of
the 'philistines.'
It is true that valu.e rather than practical
politics is th e cen tre of his thought and that
his cons tan t atack is against concentration on
the machinery of social change. His refusal
to consider 'machin ery' and his pose of ironical humility, as being unfit to deal with th e
details of politics, tend to be irritating to
readers of th e New Statesman, cspecially
when he formulates th e positive aspect of
'culture' in the words of Bishop 'Wilson: "To
make reason and the will of Goel prevail!"
But, like most of his contemporaries, Arnold
believed in progress towards a pcrfect societ y
- 'the study of perfection' is another of his
tentative deHnitions of culture. We must see
both these statements not as metap hysica l
propositions but as attempts to defin e an
attitude - always a hesitant attempt, even
when couched in plainer terms:
Knowing that no action or institution
can be salutary and stable. which is not
based on reason and the will of God, (culWESTERLY

ture) is not so bent on act'ing and insituting, even with the great aim of reducing
human error anclmisery ever before its
thou.ghts, bill: that it can remember that
acting and instituting are of little use, un·
less we know how and what w e ought to
act and institute.3
It is important to notice the qualifications
here. Culture, because it is all-embracing, is
we illfer, interested in "acting and institutin g",
but it is "not so interested ... that it forgets
how and what". It is a qualification that
Arnold often does not make wh en 'culture' is
opposed to the philistinism of "doin g what
one likes". It.is true that many aspects of
culture appear in Arnold's writin gs only when
deHned by th eir opposites, but we should
notice that the kid-glo~'e contempt for practical applications of which he is so often
accused is far from his general intention. His
criticism of society o\ves mu ch to Burke and
Carlyle, but he is more i'n favour of changing
institutions thelll Burke, and more hopeful of
the results of rational planning than either;
but, he insists, we must know "how and what
we ought to act and institute".4

\"'hen we s(:'c furth er than the apparent
strong contrasts in Arnold's mcthod of presenting his criticism, ~! e are aware of a mincl
not so different in many respects from John
Stuart ~/Iill ' s. M ill speaks in more dire<;t
terms, but both mell were concern ed hom
different points of vi ew with th e problem of
responsibility in national life. How can we
be sure that laissez-faire liberalism is the best
political th eory for the English geniu s? How
can we be sure that governers will really
govern in th e bes t interests of th e comm unity
as a whole? How can we be sure that th e
pursuit of individual happin ess makes for th e
happin ess of society? These are the sort of
questions fundamental to political thought in
the nineteenth century; all thinkin g men
3. "Culture and Anarchy" (1869).
4. ibid,
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recognized some need for direction in politics, for some sort of responsible authority.
Carlyle pinned his faith to a renovated arislocracy and education , Mill to proportional
repres~lltation and education. But Arnold ,
whose knowledge of English society was
greater and whose insight was deeper, dis trusted the aristocratic 'barbarians' almost
as mu ch as the 'populace', and though h e
naturally agreed that education was of vital
importance, hi s conception of edu cation embraced nothing less than society as a vvhole.
Furthermore, h e had an hi stori cal sense rare
alllong his contemporaries and more acute
than Burke's, which enabled him to assess the
movement and developm ent of society. It is
this historical sense which enabled him to see
that th e real power .of the aristocracy had
disappeared, that th e middl e-class were already th e real rulers of En gland ancl that for
Good or ill established institutions wOllld have.
~
to come to terms with th e pushful spirit of
commercial enterpris'e and th e moral force of
dissentin g religious sects.
The task hc set him s,=!f was th e edu catin g
of the middle-class Philistines to a sense of
responsibility, a full and broad vi ew of life.
a 'culture', that is, which woulcl enable th em
to rul e \\'isely and with greatness. Tim c ~o
think h fore th e great middle-classes swept
away ,'.:1 institutions in a welter of 'clap-trap'
was o ~ vital importance and hi s pl ea for reflecti oll produces his famou s di stin ction bctween H ehraism (doin g for th e sake of doin g)
and H ell enism (und erstanding wh at one wants
to do).
Helleni ol11 ancl H ebraism are both aspects
of Arnoldian 'culture' and to see th e implications of each we must look at his attitud e to
th e middle-classes, th e 'Philistin es', and th eir
position in society.
WE HAVE seen, Arnold beli eved in the
Asprogress
of society towards perfection , in
a perpetual re-moulding of hum anity in the
furnace of experience. There is, he writes, a
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"providential ord er whi ch forbids th e final
supremacy of imperfect things. God keeps
tossin g back to the hum a n race its failur es
and comm anding them to try again", and: "It
is in makin g endless additions to itself, in th e
endless ex tension of its powers, .in endless
growth in beauty a nd wisdom that th e spirit
of the hum an race find s its ideal; to reach this
ideal culture is an indispensabl e aid , and that
is th e tru c value of culture":5
Arnold 's idea l class has th at sam e (JlIaJity
of Aexibility whi ch Bernard Shaw co nsidered
essential for th e survival of whole civilization s; a t th e same bllle he admired th e aris!:ocracv of th e early eighteenth-centurv in its
"large and free use of the wo rld , conversance
with great affairs, no sordid cares, lih eratioll
from humdrum provincial rounds, cxternal
sp le'ndour and refin e rn ent".G His id eal societv ,
th en, whil e possessin g th e great quality of
fl exibility, possesses also the aristocratic
manner of life, which is not to be confin ed to
on e class. Arnold h as not Carl yle's conception
of th e leaders and th e led , For th e greatest
force he saw in society . exerted its pressure
(as i'd ill also recognized) through coll ective
opinion and a sort of fra tcrnal solidaritv, with
Th e Daily T elegraph as its mouthpiece . The
middle-classes were potentiall y anarchical
rath er th a n authoritarian or eve n orderly, but
it is Il evertheless to th e virtues of thi s class
th at he looks with hope. Th ey are stron g in
Ilumbers ; th ey have great energy, inclu.s try;
th ey are free from frivolity and they have not
vet developed that im mobility of mind which
characteri zes th e Barbarians (the aristocracy).
But there is still much to be desired from
the m as il truly responsibl e governing class.
In th e firllt place they do not yet govern in a
dignified ',ensc, but leave th e administration
to the Bal barians - "one class contributing its
want of ideas, the oth er its want of clignity".7
Th e Philish nes gain no e:\:perience in aclminis5. "A French E ton",
6.
A French Eton".
7. "Fri endship's Ga rl and " (1871 ).
U
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tration and rule ollly by popular 0pUHOll .
Arnold's imaginary Prussian friend Arminius
draws an amazin g picture of England's incapacity at foreign diplomacy in Frie ndship's
Garland in which he asserts that foreign
nations can no lon gei' tru st th e 'barbarian'
governOls heca use on e of their eyes is always
turning to puhric opinion at h ome. To this
lack of dignity in diplomacy (which is equated
with a lack of 'greatn ess') Arnold , more seriously, attributes th e Crimean ' Va r. "Ho"v
should th e world know, or much care, wh at
your middle-class mean ," asks Arminius , "for
th ey do not know it themselves !" · Similarly
of tilE' Am erican Civil ' Var which Arnold regarded as fundam ental1 y a conflict between
the middl e-classes and the old er more spacious ways of living of the South :
The old American Hepublic w as a colossal expression of middle-class spirit, morc
arrogant and overwee ning than here because of absence of check and countcrprise,
full of rawn ess, hardness and imperfection, greatly needin g, t hcre a8 here, to be
Ube1'(flizeci, e nlarged alld ennobied befor e
it could with ([elva IIta ge be suffered t o
assert 'itself absolutely,

There in general are some of the de fects of
the middle-class; but chiefly, for Arnold , it is
unfitted for dominion b ecaus e it lacks beauty,
He quotes (with modifi ed approval) the
characterization of bourgeois society as "Business and Bethels - and al1 it cares for is Bus.iness". Its puritanism has given it character
but not culture; it is narrow and therefore
ugly - "in religion esp eciall v where feeling
and be auty are so all-important we shrink
from th e middle-class spirit with all its sectarianism, under-culture, intolerance, bitterness , unloveliness , , , " Furthermore, th e
middle-classes are imperfect at present because their aim is not to expand and liberali ze
social life but merely to 'i'm pose themselves,
their money-makin g, their self-assured 'claptrap', their economic determinism, th eir DisWESTERLY

sent and their . Tabernacles - they have no
power to charm men's minds to a higher idea l,
they have shown no power or disposition to
transform themselves but aim merely to establish themselves, as th ev are, with "their
stock of habitudes, p ettin ess, narrown ess ' , ,
on the rest of th e world as a conqu erin g
power".
It is this imposition of th e middl e-class es
that Arnold attacks 8 for its anarchical potentialities. In his half-comic mann er of writing of
the social scene h e casts ~vl es srs , Bright and
Hoebuck, the flatterers of th e material advances of the middle-classes, as th e villains,
with Nil'. Frederick H arrison , th e follow er of
Comte, sharpenin g hi s logical system of social
reform in the n ewspapers and his guillotine
in the backyard, running th em a close second ,
lvJiddJe-dass confidence is symbolized in all
its horror by Bottles the manufacturer who
intends to marry his deceased wife's sister,
by Coles's Truss JV{anufactory disfi gurin g "the
best site in Europe" (now Trafal gar Square)
and at a more serious level hv th e breakin g
down of th e H yde Park railin gs. Arnold cannot believe in the se riollsness of any governing class which cannot keep order; indeed, as
he conceives it the En glish middle-elass, is
not even interested in preservin g the peace,
H e writes of tile impotence of the military
in riots:
How indeed , should th eir overw helming
strength act, whe.n, the man w ho gives an
'inflammatory lect'1/.re, or breaks down the
park. railings, 0 1' invades a Secretary of
State's office, is only follo w ing an E nglishman's impulse to do as he likes; (/ nL! au'/'
own conscie nce t ells u s that w e oU1'Selves
have always regarded this imp'll/se as ·
something primary and sacred?
1'11 contrast and opposition to the id eal of
every Englishman havin g a right to do as he
likes, in this sense, Arnold is an authoritarian ,
But in a special sense, and onl y because he
8. Tn "Culture and Anarc hy" , "Friendship's Garland" , "A
Fre nch Eton" and "The Function of Criticism".
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sees a connection between this kind of anarchy and the two most pronounced characteristics of middle-class life - making money
(laissez-faire) and nonconformity - and, by
revealing it, hopes to jolt th em out of their
complacency Nothing has a right to be satisfied with
Use.If except that which is of a higher perfection than th e rest of th e wodd-and the
measure of right is also the pleasure of
power.
The middl e-classes must, th en, be transformed. Before they are fit to hold responsible
power they must become fl exibl e:
"The middle-classes may keep (I hope
they always will keep) th e maxim that selfreliance and independence are the most
invaluable of blessings, that the great e nd
of society 'is the perfecting of th e individual, the fullest freest and worthiest
development of the individual's activity
. . . but that the i1ldividual may be perfected ... he must ofte·/1. learn to quit old
habits and adopt new, to go out of himself, to tmnsform himself,"
No reform er could be more urban e than
Arnold in the way h e elicits support from the
opposition almost unconsciously, as here,
where the transformation of the middle
-classes takes place in the length of a sentence. Or again when he quotes Vlilhelm von
Humboldt on the joy of feeling modified by a
foreign influ cnce, a1ld continuesAnd this may well be a joy to a man
whose centre of character and whose moral
force 'are once . securely established-the
m'iddle-classes have this centre; they must
now broaden themselves.
How may they broaden th emselves? Chiefly
by education: but here at once the question
of authority arises - "the mass of mankind do
not know . .. well what distinguish es good
teaching and trainin g from bad": But Arnold
knows - it is precisely that kind of trainin g
which aims towards perfection , and for th e
WESTERLY

perfec tion of the middle-classes is necessary
a largeness of soul and personal dignity th at is what the educational system must provide; that is what the middl e~classes must demand of th e state; they must exert th eir
power in order to achieve progress to'vvarcls
perfection .
WILL seem from th e foregoing th at
ITArnold
is concern ed only with th e Philistines, but this is by no means so. The achievement of perfection is an aim not confined to
a governing class . His vi ew of society, like
Burke's, is organi c - all parts must co-operate
and grow togeth er - bllt for th e perfection of
a national culture each class has different
neecls. For the middle-classes, who arc in fa ct
th e most powerful , the need for perfection is
strongest; their natural virtues will be enhanced and their present vices palliated by
geist - "get geist" says Arminius;9 the Barbarians need to be educated "hard" to a sort
of republican · fellowship, the practice of a
plain life in common and th e habit of selfhelp; the lower classes need to be tau ght
feeling, gentleness and humanity.lo
vVe are now in a position to see more
clearly what Arnold's id eal of 'culture' really
is . 'The harmonious perfection of om whole
bein g' is a conception wh ich arises by contrast
with th e one-sicled provincialism of the
middle-classes, th e lack of id eas of the aristocracy an d the grindin g labour of th e poor. It
is a conception akin to Carlyle's "soul-worth"
but it involves more than this: 'culture' is a
habit of mind which makes it possible to dis cern right opinion:
iVe see th en how 'indis pensable. to thaI:
human perfection which w e seek is, in th e
opinion of good judges, some public r~co g
nition of ow' best self and right reason .
H ere Arnold returns principally to Burke for
the force of his argument. 'iVhat 'culture'
teaches us politically, if it teaches us anv9. "Friendship's Garland" (1871 l.
10. "A French E tan" .
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thin g, is how to achie ve order in our social
revolution ; how t o erect a system which \vill
embody our b est selves and our right reason .
The term 'reason' might be given many con fli cting definitions in Arnold's usage, but it is
most often akin to somethin g like Burke's idea
of e mbodied national wisdom , the kind of
thinkin g which is an expression of our best
selves. H ence there can be .a wrong 'reason'
like Mr. Harrison's "abstract system of renova tion applied whol esale . .. a ration al society
of the future" which is plainly akin to the
rational system-buildin g of th e French philosophers so h ated b y Burke. To discover our
"right reason", then, Arnold wants an insistence on H ellenism:
W e want a clue to some sound order and
authorit y. This we can only get by going
back u pon the actual instints and forces
w hich rule our Ufe, seeing th en!- as they
really are, connecting them w ith other instincts and forces a:nd enlarging our whole
view a'n d rule of life. 11
H elleni sm looks ver y like a profound application of Burke's ideas in reverse. Institu tions, for Burke, are to b e valu ed b ecause
they embody tradition al wisdom, but in an
age of revolutionar y ch ange when institutions
a re tumbling to right and left we cannot find
our b est national life through th em - we must
reverse th e process a'nd build our institutions
by first discoverin g, unimpassioned and with out narrovvness of view, what our b est
national life really is. T he first hesitant agreement with Burke is clear from Arnold's picture of the uncertainty of constitutional
checks to deal with a new p ower situation 12
- En gli shmen conceive self-government to be
the hi ghest kind , and if thi s means govern ment b y the 'b est' self th ere could b e no
complaints; but th e mass of mankind will
choose the direction of its worst self. If so,
we can only reply th at that is lib elty! And
how may good come out of liberty such as
11. "Culture and Anarchy" .
12 . In "Friendship's Garland",
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that? Why, by virtue of th e Constitution! So
j\l1r. j\l1atthew Arnold argu es with Anninius,
but without mu ch conviction.
The second part of the argu ment may be
found in Arnold's championing of th e oecumenical movem ent in the Church on th e
grounds of th e historical force of th e dissenters' claims to an elective pri esthood. H e
recognises dissent as a great and characteristic
force in English life which must th erefore b e
part of th e best self of the E nglish people. In
the same way he believes th a t th e revolutionary spirit of th e French in '89 was a true geist,
a tru e expression of the bes t French self and
a p ermanent contribtuion to E uropean culture
(in this case unlike Bmke but according to
similar principles) . And so throu ghout the
world, every nation has a certain cultural
heritage which usually brin gs with it imbalances to be stru ggled with in th e fight for
perfection.
"Our bes t self" , th en, has a mythical quality
- just that quality with which Burke endo'vved
institutions-it is "not manifold and vulgar and
unstable and contentious and every-varying,
but one and noble and secure an d peaceful
and the same for all mankind".1 3 Further, th e
best self is against provincialism and pseudorationalism; it is som ehow connected with the
sense of tradition the being in contact with the main stream
of human Ufe is of more mome·n t for a
man's total spiritual growth and for his
bringing to perfect'ion the gifts committed
to him, which is his business on earth.
than any speculative opinion which he
may hold 01' thinks he holds.
To bring En glishm en into th e "main stream
of human life" Arnold advocates the establi sh ment of the Catholic Church in Ireland and
at the same time welcomes non-conformists
into the Established Church in England, for
he argues that perfection is b est served from
within an es tablish ed mod e of thought, ex13. "Culture and Anarchy",
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perience or religion - the mind is then not
narrowed by the necessity of asserting its
convictions, but able to turn a free play of
thou ght upon and thus wide n and criticize
its cOllvictions.
"Culture", th en, in its H ell enistic aspect
implies centrality of judgment, which is the
core of Arnold's message and the most elusive
part of it. In politics this centrality is represented by th <=: State ; in affairs of the head and
heart by the opinion of "the b es t judges" who
are th e guardians of "the b est that has been
known and thought in the world". But it is
not a thing, it is nowhere to be seen, it is not
centrality of "machinery". Rath er the reverse,
when we consider it as a fr ee Row of ideas
modifyin g prejudices and pre-conceived
opinion, or when we think of it as a strivin g
for moral p erfection .
Lionel Trilling has described part of it excellently in his condensation of Thomas
Arnold's political views:
the t'ruth at th e core ... is, that there is
/lathing essentially antagonistic between
dem,ocmCI! and the State, that, indeed, each
demands the oth er for completeness, that
democracy do es not imply laissez- faire, that
organization does not imply rep ress ion.

All that is true also of Matthew's views, but
th ey are more complex. H e speaks of his task
again and again as "restorin g th e balance";
there is 'J10 one principle to b e applied; every
nation at every stage of its developm ent apD~ars to him defici ent in som e virtues and
~ver-burdened with others; the task of "centrality" is perpetually to strike a just balance
b etween social forces; the task of th e critic is
detachment. It is clear, for example, that
Arnold intensely disliked mass action by the
'populace' 'and that at the same time he had
a profound pity for the poor and oppressed,
but his message to them is "Be great, oh
working classes, for the aristocracy and the
middle-classes are already great". His sympathy is with traditionalism and his ideal the
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unified society (whatever its faults may have
been) th at fought the Napoleonic wars - the
populace providing the work, the middleclasses the money and the aristocracy the
direction of a single purposeful effort, but it
is a spiritual traditionalism that is in q uestion. The grandeur of Periclean Athens is the
llltimate ideal.
And so he is continually on guard against
th e propounders of one-sided s91utiOlls. Science may help us , science may be part of
"culture", but it will not solve all our problems, it can never become the whole because
it leaves basic needs unsatisfied. The passage
in which he develops this view is so typical
of his ironic method that I quote it in full.
And for the [!,enerality of men there will
be found I saU to arise, when they have duly
taken in th e proposition that their ancestor
was "n hairy quadruped furnished with a
tail and pointed ears, probab7y a'l'boreal in
habits," there will be found to arise an invincible desire to re7ate this proposition to
the se nse in 'Us for conduct, and to the sense
in '/IS for beauty.

Religion also must be of broad and general
application - .it must be such as will tend to
unify society, not to divide it, and Arnold
made a noble attempt to interpret Christian
dogma so that it might serve this end. Again
conduct and beauty are the aim which religion is intended to serve, but in a compl etelv
uJ1authoritarian fashion.
Arnold wants is a community full y
WHAT
and deeply aware of their individual and
communal moral natures, himself firmly believin g that moral forces are ultimately more
important in shapin g national destinies than
machin ery, that right is th e measure of might
and will ultim ately prevail , that there is a
law "vhich prevents the triumph of imperfect
things in the lon g run.
How is such a society to be achieved? The
majority is almost always in the wrong; how
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then in a democrati c community (for Arnold
believed "our bushy tail" was here to stay
and that democratic forces n either could nor
should be beaten) is th e point of view of
"culture" to prevail ? The answer he gave in
American Discou1'ses is that the minority must
guard it, if they are sufficiently strong in
number. If, like Socrates, th ey are too few to
stand against the chao tic tend encies of their
age, then chaos and decadence will res ult and
th ey must shelter beneath a wall while the
storm passes by them.
Arnold's chief importance is in his cham-'
pioning of the view of an integrated society
in an age when it was almost a dead qnestion ,
and in placing his faith in education. It is
easy to lau gh at such a "kid-glove" philosopher in a society dominated by practical
aims; it is easy to reject discussion carried on
at a moralistic pitch which is no lon ger
fashionabl e. Arnold was well aware that he
was posin g questions rather than answering
th em, but his prophetic and historical gifts
were acute enough to make th e questions
relevant beyond his own time.
Today it is not to the middle-classes alone
that th e appeal for integration would have to
be made, but if th e free world is to survi ve
at all it must subject its liberal values to just
such a scrutiny as Arnold's. It is of no use
for our economists to tell us, as they do, of
the free world's technical efficiency; it is of
no use continuing to solve "short-term" economic problems and "making piecemeal social
reform s". We are still makin g-do in a situation in which willY-l1illy we must trust "machinery'" beca use we cannot agree about
ideals, and it is by no mea ns certain that
liberal machin ery is a strong enough guaran tee against a totalitarian soci ety which may
either be imposed upon us or arise from the
collapse of our outvvorn liberal creed. If we
are to escape a new and more dominant form
of 'clap-trap', if we are to be able to transform ourselves, Arnold's qu estion s are still of
urgent relevance.
WESTERLY

REPIIINT OF CLASSIC
BY KATIIARINE S. PRICHARD

COONARDOO,
by
Katharine
Susannah Prichard. Published by
Angus & Rob ertson. (New Ed ition.) 16/ - .

Many of "Vester/u's read ers were
prolu bly not born when this story
of a n aboriginal woma n of one of
our Nor' 'Ves t tribes fir st saw the
light of day in serial form in th e
Bulletin , a fter bein g a prizewinner
in one of its literary co mpetition s.
That was back in 1928, before th e
read ers of th e southe rn cities kn ew
mu c h a bout life on th e north ern
ca ttle-s ta tions or of th e Au stralian
'lborigines . Indeed, when, a year
hte r, Jonath a n Cape published th e
novel in book form , it was necessa ry for th e . a uthor to say in a
Foreword that life in the North
''''est of ''''es te rn Au stralia was as
little known in Australia as in Engla nd or America. Th en no tea ms
of an thropologists in th e fi eld had
studied aboriginal sagas a nd ceremon ies . The re were no transcription s, as now, of legends, no recordings of da nce and son g, no
mo vi ng picture film s of his cavE'
dra win gs, for th e author to draw
upon , or to help read e rs to und c rsta nd.
So, wh e n Cool1({ri/oo appeared
in print, it drew violent criticism
toward s both story and writer.
Who was this "Ashbmton Jim "
who so deliberately set out to draw
a tten tion to th e subj ect ( hithertG
" tab oo") of th e relations hip between wh ite me n and black wom e n
in th e North ? The story had bee n
ente red lInder th e p en-name of
"Ash burton Jim," a nd th e vitality
of th e writin g and the virility of
the m ale characters, with the vivid
descriptions of h orsema nsllip could
only b e ascribed to a man , it was
thou ght.
''''hen it tran sp ired th a t th c
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allthor was authoress ( a term more
freqll c ntly lI sed then th a n now to
de note the female of th e species)
Katharine Susannah Prich ard , who
had recently won a large Siun for
her Pioneers, the Hodd er & Stoughton pri zewinning novel, the qu estion was re-phrased , " ''''ha t sor t of
a woman is this ?" 1 ask youthful
reade rs to re member that this was
over a q uarte r of a centnry ago,
and th e term "assimilation" wa,
re pu gna nt to public ears , an d had
not yet b ecome the accepted policy
of Departme nts of Native 'Velfrl!'l'
throu ghout the land.
Th e a nswer was not lon g in
comin g. With Workin g Blll/o c;k s
Katharin e Susa nnah Prich ard was
to prove that she was a mos t un -

Coo n(/n/oo can be said , on rereadin g, to deserve amI to retain
its hi gh place in om literature.
Ind eed, it is one of the novels that
ha ve helped to lift An stralian writin g into th e fi eld of literature. It
is deservedly ca lled a class ic. It
has literary quality, im aginative
perception , an nnd erstanding of
the feelin gs th at moti vate hUlllan
hehaviour, and th e a uth or is activa ted b y a deep humanity in her
approach to her chara cters. Above
a ll , th e story li ves. Ind eed , Katharine Prichard was some quarter of
a century ah ead of her tim es whe n
she wro te her s tory, for neithe r
the passin g of th e years nor the
co min g of Illan y oth er novels with
a similar th eme of clash of cul tmes of black an d white, ha s
challe nged th e place it hold s. Like
o nc of th e North 's ow n rough
ge ms , a piece of p olished asbes tos
matrix, givcn by one of the stockmen in th e slory as a be trothal gift,
"it sta nds fire , drou ght and storm ,
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usual woman and a wr iter of ra re
ca libre. Critics in En gland and
Ameri ca were acc laimin g her work,
and her p nblishin g Firm re tained
her and a ll her future w ritinbs a t
th e highes t rates. Her Goldfi elds
trilogy has been translated intn
num erous lan gua ges and has probab ly hi ghest circulation fi gures for
any Australi an author.
Now comes a new ed ition , after
a lapse of twenty-seven years, of
Coo noTe/oo, a nd it too is b ooked
for internati ona l edition s.
It has been a stimulating expe ri e nce for me to read thi s story
aga in and to seE' how it ha s stood
th e tes t of tim e. By a ny stand ard

amI th e hard er yOll lise it the be tte r it is." In style, form and conte nt it is fl awless. I co uld wish to
see it mcd in the study of AllStrali rl!1 writin g, and hope it is.
At thi s distan ce in ti me it is
hard to understand wha t shocked
a generati on ago. T he love between Hu gh ' Na tt, son of ]VII'S.
Bess ie ' Vatt, owner of ' '''ytaliba, a
cattle station in the Ashburton
District, is simple love in its most
e ndurin g form be twee n playmates
\\'ho had grown up toge ther, and
th en be twee n man an d woman .
After his moth er's dea th , Coonardoo is th e one sure thi ng in
Hu gh's lifE', a stake, some thi ng to
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han g on to. She is not alien to
him. He does not see her dark
skin anc\ has to remind himself of
the difference in race. She was a
force in th e background of his life,
always to be called on, at th e
homes tead to nurse his wife and
his children, in the musters (she
was the best stockman of all) refleeting all his moods, sad when he
is sad, glad for his happiness. She
is always there, silent, absolute,
primitive, fundamental , nearer than
he to the source of things ; the
well in the shadows.
Only once in th eir whole lives
did this love Hare to passion, anel
of that fusimi a son is born , Winni ,
th e son of the whirlwind, the
"Winning-arra." By any term their
love is a pure love, and not a
sensual one.
Coonardoo in her simple ginnaginna is always a figure of dignity.
From childhood to womanhood,
throu gh motherhood and eve n finally, wh en cast out by Hu gh , she
is madc th e creature of the white
man, and returns to the homestead,
to die, shc is still a figure of quiet
di gnity. In conferring such qualities upon this woman of the aboriginal race, Katharine Susannah
Prichard cu t across the accepted
belief of her day in the racial inferiority of the black people, and
that might have been one reason
for the furore it caused. Can we
say that the attitude of white Australians has so grea tly chan ged today?
So accurate was Katharine Prichard's observation of the nati ve
custom s, th at even without benefit
of anthropological knowledge, she
has drawn with a sure hand the
pattern of tribal life, with all its
complicated relationships, its legend ary beliefs, and integration with
nature and the earth. She has
transposed some of the songs from
their aboriginal oral form into written words in our tongue.
To give but one ... and with it
some indication of th e simple prose
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style which is the book's chief di stinction . . .
"Coonardoo was singing. Sitting
lmder the clark bushes she clicked
two small sticks togeth er, singing:
'Kangaroos coming over th e range
in the twilight, and making a devil
dan ce with th eir little feet.' . . .
She co uld see low brown In\ts
clown th ere beside th e well, a deep
narrow well. Coonardoo they call-

ed it, th e dark well, or the well in
the shadows.
Coonardoo had
been named after th e well near
which she had been born. The
huts were th c huts of her people."
Perhaps one of the fin est pieces
of clescriptive writing is that which
recounts the breaking of the wild
stallions by \"Iarieda, Coonardoo's
tribal husband , ane! another tells
how Hugh tri es to save \Vari cd a
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from the spell cas t upon him by
the moppin-garra, Old l'vlunga ,
who has "sung" 'Varieda to his
death. '<\ford pictures bring ali ve
the glowing ranges, th e shimmerin g plains and th e li ght of the sun
on the tree trunks ; th e brilliance
and harsh heat of the atmosphere.
There is one criti cism that must
he made. vVhy did the publishers
put th e head of a dark girl w ho
might be Afri can , Semitic, or
Malayan on the du st cover? T he
mistake could be excused , perhaps,
in an English publisher but not in
an Australian firm . Coonardoo of
th e soft, luminous eyes, the sweeping lashes, so often downcast and
lying on her cheeks, th e broad
nostrils, the line fair hair was not
like this. I have always thought of
Coonardoo as the head of an
aboriginal woman done by the
artist B. E . Minns, and owned by
Katharine Prichard, shows her, so
typically aborigine. It might seem
to be a trifle not worth quibbling
about, but for m e it so spoiled my
enjoyment of the book that I removed it.
IH ENE A. CREEN\VOOD .

NEVIL SHUTE NOVEL
BEYOND THE BLACK STUMP
By Nevil Shute. Heinemann, first
Australian edition, Melbourne
1956.
,'vlr. Nevil Shute's new novel,
BeYOI,d th e BI(/ck Stllmp, is an
implicit indictm ent of the tcachin g
of history in th e Univers ity of
Wes tErn Australia. For if hi s
characterisation be tru e, then the
Department of History must have
been ex tremely industri ous durin g
recent eya rs in abettin g the graduation of intellectual morons. The
heroine of his book is twenty-yearold Mollie Hegan , one of th e illegitimate white children of the
large (and multi-ra cial ) family of
a hard-drinking North-West pastoralist. The Regan s li ved on
" Laragh" Station, a property located some hundreds of miles inland
from Onslow on the " 'es tern Australian coast, and near the Hamersley Ranges. "So lon g as the
Regans h ad a quiet life upon their
property, an occasional new truck,

and plenty of nun , th ey lived as
happy and contented people. They
had no other ambitions." Except,
of course, that the children, white
and half-caste alike, should have
some sort of educa tion.
Mollie Regan's academic training b egan at the Loreto boarding
school in Perth and ended at the
University of W es tern Australia.
There, she took a second, though
" only in history", she said, "That's
an easy school. " But Mollie's real
edu ca tion b egan wh en, after her
return home and th e arrival of
American oilmen on h er family's
property, she had th e opportunity
to give close attenti on to the advertisements in back numbers of
sl1 ch American magazines as the
Saturday Evening Post and th e
Cosmopolitan, and was able to disr over the inadequacies and fall acies of a course in history in the
University of ~Tes tern Australia .
" Mollie Regan went to bed with
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an armful of Am e rican ma ga zin es and with a lot to think
about. A who le new world was
opening be fore he r. She had
ncve r in her life been outsid e
\'Yest Australia, had neve r beell
further from her station home
than Perth. Throughout he r
edu cation at the co nve nt school
and at 'th e Un iversity of \Vest
Austra lia she had been brought
up to be lieve th a t England wa s
th e seat of a ll learnin g, a ll wi sdom , and a ll c ulture in th e
world. Evc rything stemming
from her own coun try was im mature and pu e rile compared
with that whi c h ste mm ed from
England . As regards Ame ri ca,
J' er opinion W ,15 form ed entire ly
on the movi es and th e movie
ma gazines . Fo r fiftee n years.
th e majority of he r short life,
th e dollar cxchange shorta gc
had prevente d a ny Austral ian
from visitin g th e United States
unl ess on dollar-earning business . In conseque nce, i\loUi e
Began had neve r spoken to
<w ybody in he r life w ho had
visited Am e rica." ( 102-3)
:-'·[ollic 's edu ca tio n was ad va nced
a step furth cr durin g th e course of
hcr placid roman ce with Stanton
Laird , th e bible-read in g Am eri can

geologist in charge of oil search on
"Larag h" Station. Stanton ca me
frinn "Ha zel" , a small town a t the
back of Portland , in the State of
Oregon, whe re his fath e r was a
success ful businessman. But h e
a lso brought with him the inhibition s which we re to dull th e edge
of passion. For in hi s ea rl y tee ns
a fo ndness for a lcohol and drugs
ha d res ulted in th e birth of an
illeg itimate son, and the death of
a youn g g irl in a car acc id e nt.
The reafte r hc d e nie d himse lf 'both
stir'llliants and wome n, a nd his
geolog ical work took him to th e
d eserts of th e Middle E as t before
h is tou r of duty in " 'este rn Australia.
j\dolli e was able to comple te her
edu ca tion by a first-hand expericnce of th e re lati ve meri ts of th e
Australian and Amer ica n "Ya y of
Life . In th e course of a short visit
to Stanto n's home town , during
wh ich she was unoffic iall y engaged
to him and stayed with his pare nts,
she wa s to d iscover th a t socia I
co nve nti ons we re vc ry mu ch more
rigid tha n a t home, and that th e
ve ry hea utiful Ameri ca n cars, electric toa ste rs, washing ma chin es and
pa veel sid ewalks we re a II as re,ll
as th cy appea rc d to be in th e
magaz incs . Shc a lso discove red

that, w hils t Stanton's \v ilel oats'
perioe! was forgotten ane! no blame
was now attach ed to him for his
a lcoholi c excesses, her own illegitimacy was not acceptable. That
she also had "coloured" halfbrothers and ha lf-sisters was too
great a revelation for Stanton's
family to bear, and th e whol e
town was soon to know of it.
rvlr. Shute resolves th e roma ntic
anel other problems of his nove l by
re turning i\lollic to her pioneerin g
homcs tea d - wh e re th e road s are
still to be paved , whe re television
is a de velopme nt to b e expecte d
on ly in th e far-di stan t future,
w hc rc droughts have still to be
hattl ed with, and where rig id conve ntion s have not yet dampe ned
th e spi rit of th e "rea l pion eers" .
Th ere too , pres um a bly, awa its th e
re jec ted suitor of her earli er da ys,
thc youn g Englishm a n on th e
ne ighbourin g station.
Iv/r. Shute te lls hi s story with
th c ab ility of the publicly-accep tab le novelist. His plot is p lausi ble,
anel hi s characters are recogni s'l hlc,
and even likeable on occasions. A
little of hi s account of life on a
Nor' Wes t station has th e rin g of
truth about it. But: th e book has
littl e to recomm e nd it. It is a
curiou s patc hwork of. fi c tion , di s-
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tortion ,
ha if-triith
a nd
soeiet l
crit ieislll . In many parts it even
degenerates into a lll ere travelogue,
pepp ered wi th a rep eti tious a nel
<juite sup erHuou s d ia logue . And
the hones t history graduate from
th e University of \\Ies tern Australia w01,]d ha ve to a gree th at
'lir. Shu te wo uld do we ll to enro l

as a stud e nt in the Department of
History if he is not to pe rpetrate
fmth ei' travest ies of th e trutll . -Ind eed , it is regrettable that an
al ltil or should be ab le to proRt
from th e pub lica tion of suc h a
book.
I' . K. C HO\VLEY.
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"Temper democrati c, bias Austra li an" - this is the slogan of
Oe er/and, whi ch , with the recent
appearance of th e 1856 Autumn vVin ter number, has now reache d
its seventh iss ue. Sin ce thi s publi cat ion a ims at popu lar appe.ll
and a close re lation of literature
with e veryday reality, it serves to
supp le me nt the intellectual and
purely li te rary trea tm ent in SO l/th er/II and th e rather solid academi c
approach of Melliliin .
I n form and con te nt the lates t
iss ue of Ouer/ll nd fo ll ows th e gen eral pattern of earli e r issu es, with
origi nal work, articles nn Australian life, literature, fo lklore , and so
on.
Amon g the poe try is John ~ [ an i 
fold 's Red Hosarll - a seri es of
twelve sonn ets dea lin g w ith various hi stor ical events b ut li nked together b y the sin gle the me : the
stru gg le for li berty a nd be tterment
of life . T hese poems arc of a
very high standard thou gh a few
of th e m are m:nred b y crude symbo lis m an d ove r-fa nc ifu l ima ge ry.

Loca l writer Lloyd Davies has
contributed a short story, whi ch ,
although a smoot hly told narrative,
has a flim sy p lot a nd un con vincing
ending.

One of th e :ntides on th e Australian scene is Gerry Grant's T.V.
([nd Us, treatin g th e questions ot
T.V. standard s and eo ntrol s, a nd
d ep loring th e Ameri can-type programme, in store for us. Leslie
Rees , in New Hope for A lI stl'll /ion
Dl'IIlJ)a traces recent developm en ts,
but see ms to basc most of his
hope on a sin gle p lay - Slimm er
of the Seventee nth Dol/.
Th e new ge nrc of sc ience fi ction , imel the work of Ray Bradbury in thi s fi eld , is exam in ed by
Er ic La ]\lottc.
The seco nd in E ri c Lambert's
humorous sei'i es sh owi ng us "ho w
to get th e gam e by th e throat"
satirises charity appeals an d typ es
of people connec ted with th em.
Fo llowing L ette rs fro m A broad
fr om Vance Palm er and \'Valte r
Kaufma nn in th e fifth issue, ])ymphna C usac k writes on Ttal!! the
ROlJ)al1tic, and sees behind th e
Ita ly of th e to\lJ' ists a land of unemp loyment , pov ert y and sta rvation.
Tllu strations in Ouer/ond are apt
and \\'ell exec uted, whi le th e pen
dra w in gs appearing on tli e front
cove r of each issue havc been very
good ind eed .
Of th e regular Features, th e revi ew sec tion is part icu 1:1rly noteworthy , for its interest , wea lth of
information and co mprehe nsive 43

ness , He vie we rs inc:lude write rs
well known in th e ir own righ t ,
suc h as Ka tha rine Susa nn a h P richa rd and E li za be th Vass ili e ff ( iss ue
No, 6 ) , Joh n ~ [orri son an d Bri an
F itzp a trick (No, 7 ) ,
Other fea tures are SnlOku - "d esigIled to record in print the ma ny
nne _ . a nd fllnn y - stories th at are
told b y work ers
all ove r AlIS-

tra li a", a nd S lI;ag , consistin g o f
s hort news items , In short, this
low-pr ice magazine brin gs to gethe r
a wealth of interestin g and informa ti ve read ing ,
O ver/alld so fa r has inc lud ed as
co ntributors many of th e top
wri ters in Austra li a, T he re is a
te nd ency towards th c left, b u t a
wid e va rie ty of view poin ts has

been in c lu ded and no poli ti c:l l
" line" has bee n pushed, Suc h a
m aga zine, fi llin g a gap in Australia n cultural li fe, d eserves wholehea rted suppo rt, especia lly a t a
tim e w he n finan cial cri ses are
cri p p lin g Au stra li a's nn jor lite ra ry
Inagazines .
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